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TO AVOID WAR
Although it now looks like Mexico
and the UnR'd Stntcs would have a
pcncnble s '.ement the troops continue to m 4 toward the horder in
all direct' ..1
Last night several big
train loads passed through Tucumcnri
on their way to El I'aso and it is reported there are many more on their
way that are now due here. The U.
S. means to protect her horder and
If necessary go over the line after
Mcxicnns who lire across the line. War
does not look half so had when you
read of it hut rather than lose thousands of Americans lives most of this
nation will rejoice if this matter is
entirely settled without war. The following telegram will give some idea
of the situation at present:
Washington, July H The reply of
the de facto government of Mexico to
the demands of the United States, conciliatory in terms and giving assurances of a desire to reach a friendly
adjustment of the difficulties between
the two countries, was delivered at the
stute department today by a Mexican
embassy attache.
Brief and free from superfluous language of diplomacy, the communication points to the release of the American troopers captured at Currizul as
proof of the Mexican government's
sincere desire to avoid a conflict.
Mnny Troops PaHs Tucunicari
The national guardsmen who arrived
in this city during the past week were
a husky looking hunch of boys and
will make good soldiers. All of them
seem to have seen very little of the
sun hack east and are blenched. As
soon as they get the henellt of "old
sol" down here, there will be a big
change in their appearance.
All of
them seem anxious for a fight and
thoy would more than make good if
thoy had a chance.
The nrtilery and regulars make a
better appearance and look ready for
action within a few days after they
reach the border. All they need is
a little rest, after the long ride from
the eastern coast to Kl I'aso, which
took them six and seven days. Prom
tho appearance of some of the trains
it looks liko the eastern railroads just
picked up every old scrap they had in
the yarda and put the boys therein
and expected them to make the best
of the situation.
The heat here kept the boys under
cover most of the time, but Sunday
a hunch of tho Massachusetts, together with their fine band marched several blocks in the resident part of
town. Tho band played a number of
selections which were enjoyed immensely by those who were lucky
enough to hear them.
There were three trains here at one
time Friday and most of the boys were
allowed complete liberty. These fellows were from Mass., New Jersey,
and New York and were members of
tho national guard. One of the officers said all the men were old members as they did not bring tho new recruits. He said they hnd no trouble
securing new men to fill up nil vacancies as tho eastern boys were anxious to make tho trip to see the country and fight in its behnlf.
Tho guns enrried by the nrtilery
are modern nnd look to be in an excellent conditioh nnd in readiness for
immcdinto action.
Only a small portion of the hundred and fifty trains have passed this
city. Tho R. R. Co. has practically
suspended nil other business it possibly could nnd is devoting its entire attention to tho moving to troop trains
southwest. The railroad men hardly
have time to sleep before thoy are
called to make a trip. The pay roll
next month will be the largest ever
received in Tucumcnri. The Bhop men
as well au the train men are kept on
the go and Tucumcari would certainly he a lively place if business would
continue like it has during the past
two weeks.
'

Mnj. Gen. Leonard Wood, now commanding the department of the enst,
Is being considered.
The statement Issued by the department says:
"The present Southern department
is divided as follows, with assignments of command thereto ns indi-

cated;

"AThe Southern department to be
under command of Maj. (Sen. Frederick Funston, to embrace that part of
the present department to a lin c:ist
of Kl Paso.
"H The department of New Mexico
with headquarters at Kl Paso, Texas,
to be estnbllshed under the command
of Hrig. Gen. John J. Pershing to extend from western boundnry of southern department to the 10'Jth .ncridinn.
"C That portion of tho Southern
department west of thi 109th morldinn
to be assigned to the western department, under command of .Mnj. Gen. J.
F. Hell, with field headquarters for
same at Douglas, Aria."
Gen. Hell is now in command of tnc
Western department with headquar
ters nl San Francisco. He also is a
former chief of stuff of the urmy.
Pending the appointment of an offi
cer to supreme command, the functions of the three department; will be
through the war depart
meat.
At least .'0,000 national guardsmen
will be on duty at tho Mexican border
within the next two or three days. The
Infantry and cavalry arc being furnished with automatic machine guns,
250 of the new type of which wore or
dered recently for immediate delivery.
As an experiment the guns will be enr
ried in automobiles insteud of on puck
mules nnd five chnuffeura will be required with each regiment to operate
the cars.
- --

AVOID CREASES WHEN YOU
ARE FITTING INNER TUBES
The inimitablo Mr Dooley wiys that
the thick end of a base ball bat will
convince a man more quickly than any

argument.

I must confess, however, sayB Mr.
Tarpley of tho Ford Garage that in
the present case at least, the Doolcyan
method docs not appeal to me.
r or even as tho pen is sometimes
mightier than tho sword, so the thing
itself is more convincing than a mere
description, and I believe I can persuade the motorist, by showing him a
badly creased tube, that it is impos
sible to lavish too much caro and at
tention on his tires, nnd on all the little details connected with them.
I ime nnd again I have insisted that
a tube must be placed evenly inside
a casing, and thnt every crease must
bo got rid of at all costs.
I have shown my customers thai a
carelessly fitted tube will be subjucl- ed to abnormal tension in several oth
er places; I huve warned them that
after partly inflating the tube, before
finally fitting, that it should be care
fully placed in the casing without any
twisting, and care should be taken
when mounting that tho tube is not
pinched between the etlges of the bead
or between the beads and the rim.
Remember that tubes will Inst very
much longer if they arc properly fitted
and at the same timo the motorist will
be saved a good deal of trouble.
The Michclin tube is the easiest to
fit, Mr. Tarpley states, for tho reason
that it is formed on a circular man
drel to the exact shape of the inside
of tho casing, and is not simply n
straight piece of tubing forced into a
circular form and cemented. Michclin
tubes, being shaped to fit the casings
as stated, ure not easily pinched when
mounting, as they are longer on tho
outside circumference than inside next
the rim, and for thnt rcuson do not
form into folds when mounting. Tho
straight tubes on tho other Iwd, do
form into folds next tho rim when
fitting, so extra caro must be used
THREE WAR ZONES
when fitting ordinary tubes to preWith more than lfiO.000 troops asthe folds pinching between the
sembling along tho Mexican bordor, vent
beads
or between the bends
tho war department has taken steps to and thethemselves
rim.
decentralize direct administration of
the 1800 milo frontier in tho interest
HOY SETS FIRE TO HOUSE
of efficiency and probably to pavo the
A
little boy and a match came near
way for tho appointment of a supremo
nil military causing a disastrious fire at tho home
commander to
of Mrs. Parker in tho northeast port
activities on tho international line.
Tho border formerly in the southern of town Wednesdny.
Tho mother was working over a
department from the Gulf of Mexico
to California now is to be divided into cotton mattress when tho little son
three military departments, command- evidently playing with a match, lighted by Mnj. Gen. Frederick Funston, ed same and set fire to tho cotton. It
Brig. Gen. John J. Pershing and Mnj. iiv turn set (Ire to tho insido of tho
room and for a time it looked like the
Gen J. Franklin Roll.
Wnr department officials said tho house was doomed. Tho firo boys re
new order, which automatically re sponded to tho cnll nnd mndo a hurried
llovcs Gen. Funston of supremo com run but the neighbor put tho firo out
mnnd on tho bordur and tho enormous with small hose uttached to neigh
responsibilities that hnvo crowded up boring hydrants.
Tho furniture nnd kitchonwarc wus
on him, had no significance ns indi
badly damaged by firo and water but
cating preparation for war.
There was no announcement in ro tho house was saved. Mrs. Parkor
gnrd to tho probnblo selection of a is just completing n valunblo addition
senior major general for commander to tho house nnd tho carpenters nt
in chief of tho border guard and field work thoro gave vnluablo nssintanco
forces. Thoro are indications that in putting out tho fire.

MUXICO,

dis-

trict, forty miles southeast of this

city, have decided to build a now school
house, and bonds in the sum of $5000
have been voted for this purpose. The
plans for the new building have already been prepared by G. L. Murrny,
of Hard, and as soon as the bonds are
sold, which will bo in the course of tho
next two weeks, work on tho building
will be commenced. It is the intention to have tho building ready for occupancy by the timo for opening of
school in September.
Other new school buildings will be
erected in Quay county during the next
two months and this part of the state
will keep in the front rank in tho matter of properly housing the school
children.
ROAD ROOSTERS HERE

Several

loads, containing

auto

large delegation of road boosters

a

frnrr-Glenri-

and Endue neighborhoods were
appear befow
the Hoard of County Commissioners
in the interests of a proposed road
from Porter, New Mexico, due
east to the Texas line.
Among those of the party whose
names wore obtained wero C. G. Hail,
W. R. Ryars, K. I). Holtzclnw, M. M.
Kcnnard, S. I). Roberts, Aca Home,
and Lee Jackson.
The road boosters interviewed members of tho Hoard of County Commissioners and presented their reasons for
opening the rond, and received assurances from members of tho Hoard that
they would get the new road.
The proposed road is about thirteen
miles in length and will open up a road
for travel which will serve several
hundred people to the north and enst
of Endec and Glenrio. Wo aro informed that every landholder on both
sides of the proposed road, who is now
in the country, except one, has made
a grant of
waiving
in order to secure the road.
A very strong sentiment appears to
exist in favor of tho road on account
of giving a road to the Texas line,
which will permit the farmer and
stockman to ship from and to the
Texas line, in order to get the benefit
of the Tcxns line freight rate.
The News editor had an interview
with Mr. Lee Jackson, why staled thnt
they hnd been wanting this rond for
some months but had been unable to
get action on it. He said that he had
talked with some of tho Republicans
out there, and that they told them not
to talk to Republicans, to go talk to
the Democratic county commissioners.
Mr. Jackson said the delegation w th
hi:;, was all Democratic, and thnt thc
hnd sovcrnl hundred more out there
just like them; that thoy had never
gotten anything out in their part of
tho county, and now they wero looking
for something good and strong.
We hope our Democratic friends
will get the new road.
in the city Monday to
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UNIVERSITY A LIVELY PLACE
Albumicrmic. N. M.. .Inlv fi..vrin
Sigma Chi fraternity at the New Mex
ico suite university has accepted the
plans for what will lie the most. iininm
and one of the most attractive fra
ternity chapter houses in the United
States. It will he. in comnlotoil farm
a quadrangle of Pueblo Indian architecture, framing a paved placita, with
galleries on the outside and sleeping
porches on the insido of the second
floor, and with an arrangement of the
first tloor which will give the fraternity an ideal home for livintr wm-entertainment and the varied activities
of college life. The Sigma Chi chapter here was installed a year ago. It
has existed for vears as tlm Siirmn
Tau local fraternity and has a large
alumni membership. Three years ago
mo iratermty purclnihed a residence
in Pueblo architecture, built by the
late W. G. Ticrht whilu lu wns nnmi.
dent of tho University. It will add
another unit to this huildinu- lit unci'
at an expense of about $5,000. This
win include atltiitionn: living rooms
for members, a lnrire chanter hull nml
dancing floor, a gymnasium, shower
natns, living room, largo dining room,
sleeping porches and a steam heating
plant. Other sections of the buildlm'
comprise a building plan covering sev
eral years and to Do carried out as the
fraternity has funds available. The
new building to be built this year will
relievo some of the pressure on the
already
University dormitories. Tho early scummer prediction of 100 students of college jrade
in mo university this year now Is
practically certain to bo realized.
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OUR DUTY AND MEXICO
matter what the outcome of the
present difficulty mny be this country
can show fnirly clenn hands in its political relationship with Mexico for
tho lost sixty years. One administration after another has reflected tho
desire on tho purt of the people of the
United Suites to deal thoughtfully nnd
patiently with every problem that
might arise between the two nations.
This country has never tried to Impair Mexican nationality.
We have
tried to encourage nnd protect it. We
can look buck with good deal of satisfaction to tho aid wo gave in the expulsion of European forces from Mexico after our Civil War. Wo can point
to u long period of yenrs during which
every dispute wns discussed and settled calmly nnd amicably. Tho whole
thought of one administration after
unother has been to give Mexico a
bunco, and that has been the thought
of the people of this country. No sensible Mexicnn can doubt that but for
tho protection of the United States
Mexico would long ago hnvo censed
to exist us n separate politicnl body.
It would have disappeared in 18(1(5.
There has been uvery inccntivo to
greed nnd ambition to toko nnd hold
the country. Time nnd time ngnin deliberate nttempts to got us into wnr
hnvo been thwarted by the
nnd hopeful belief among our
people thnt some dny nnd somehow
Mexico would work out her own des
tiny in her own way, nnd thnt the more
powenui we became the better able
wo were to let her go on without even
criticizing her faults.
Undoubtedly this truth is as clear
to the intelligent Mexican people as
it is to us. Tho question is whether
we are dealing nt the present moment
with the intelligent Mexican people
or dealing with the Mexican people at
all. Aro Carranza, Obregon. Villa,
Zapata in any sense any more representative of tho Mexican people than
Jesse James was of the Missouri farmers who hntcd nnd harbored him for
years nnd welcomed the day when it
wns no longer nccessnry to fenr him ?
There nro undoubtedly mnny thousands of Mexicans who would welcome
honornble relief from the intimidn-tio- n
they have had to endure for tho
last few years. They don't want to
give up their nationality. They will
still cry "Viva Moxico." Hut it is imaginable thnt they would liko to go
hak to tilling thilr land, hording their
cnttle, keeping their shops without the
fenr thnt at any hour a robber bnnd
calling itself a vavalry squadron might
fall upon them, steal their cash, mn
off with their cnttle or enrry uwuy
their grnin. The whole north of Old
Mexico luis been so overrun by these
ruffian gungs thnt industry hus stopped completely. The distress of tho
poor people is beyond words. One
group or another of these desperadoes
has swept across the country until a
wolf could hardly live on it. Officers
with General Pershing's column report things too terrible to repent nbout
the efforts of women and children to
obtain food.
If we had a humane reason for going into Culm, we have at least as good
a reason for going into Mexico. If
we hnd one selfish reuson for going
into Culm, we have a hundred for
into Moxico. It is humiliating
that n country which is under our protection, which exists us a political unit
becnuso of our protection, and for
which we are responsible in the eyes
of other govenrments should be the
only country in tho world where tho
life and property of an American citizen nro not respected by the
authorities. It is unbearable that
the pretended government of Carranza should not only permit but connive
at the invasion of American territory
and the taking of American lives. And
also, it is highly dangerous to the future safety of the United States whon
these matters are Interwoven with
the ambitions and antagonisms of a
foreign power. Colliers Weekly.
No
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Tucumcnri will play the fast Safety Firsts at the ball park Sunday afternoon at 3:30. This tenm is clnimed
to be the fastest Kl Paso has this year
and is nut the regular Southwestern
team, although several players have
plnyed with the E. P. & S. W.. They
have been plnying the best in El Paso
and New Mexico and come here Sunday with a good record.
Tucumcari has been practicing hard
and a number of new players have
been added to the line-uthis sensou,
the battery being two star players,
Wallis brothers, the twlrler having
some record before coming here, us
he formerly pitched for Hot Springs,
Ark. The homo boys ure expecting
to slip something over on tholr opponents Sunday and u good gume is
expected by the fnns.
p

MEAT MARKET MOVES
The Tucumcari Meat Co. has moved
its market to the Gnllegos building,
across the street from the News office.
Tho owners of this market hnvo been
liberally patronized since opening up
in their market nnd they dcnl in meat
exclusively. They give all tholr attention to serving the public in thnt
one line and those who patronize this
market are pleased with the service
accorded them. The market is fitted
with all kinds of modern machinery
for making everything sold in n first-clumarket. They invito the public
to call at their new location.
ss

MAY OUST RECEIVER ELY
Santa Fe, N. M., July 3. What Is
reported here as the first step toward
ousting Ralph C. Ely from tho receivership of tho New Mexico Central railway, was taken when Francis C. Wilson and K. W. Dobson, attorneys for
the Pittsburg, Pa., Trust Co., filed exceptions to reports 1, 2, and 3 of receiver Ely.
Vouchers totaling nbout $2500 ure
enumerated specifically. It is contended that they were issued to cover expenses of the receiver in mnking various trips oust and west to arrange
for the sale of the ro:.d and that this
is not a proper expense to be chnrges
to the bondholders of the road.

GERMANS LOSE

60,000

AS FOES ADVANGE
Router
London, Knglnnd., July
dispntch from the western front today
says the Germans made a counter attack on the new British positions at
Thiepvnl, after a heavy bombardment,
but were easily repulsed. Prisoner
are quoted us having stated that German units arc being rushed to the
Somme front from as far us Verdun
to the cast and Lens to the north.
n
According to this dispntch u
officer who surrendered 150 men
in n body said he thought they would
be of more use nlivo in Germany uf-tthe wnr thnn dend. German
aro estimated nt 00,000 and
prisoners ut 16,000.
German artillery has been active in
certain sectors. In tho neighborhood
of Thiepvnl two determined uttnoks
on our new trenches were benten off
with loss to the enemy.
Tho number of prisoners tuken during tho lust few duys by the French
n
exceeds 9,000. The number of
captured cannot be ascertained.
On the Verdun front heavy fighting
is still In progress.
West of tho
Mouse the French repulsed a strong
Gcrmun attack in the region of
nnd hill 304. Enst of the river
there wns n violent bombardment of
Thluumont redoubt and the Chenois
sector.
Gor-mn-
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CITIZENS AND MERCHANTS
GIVE LIBERALLY TO TROOPS

The good women of Tucumcuri
two hundred pies to the free
booth nt the depot Wednesdny and the
first trnin of Montana boys soon made
them disappear. They made the other
boys hungry and the Greer eating
house and lunch room sent up town
and bought a lot of pics th. :c for 25c
and sold them us high ns 30c each.
The Montana boys aro accustomed to
paying good prices for most everything but this 'hold-up- "
gnme is not
a very good advertisement for TuM. H. Goldcnbcrg bought
cumcnri.
one thousand doughnuts Wednesday
CHARGES AGAINST LOCAL
nnd distributed them free to the sol
ATTORNEY. C. C. DAVIDSON diers. While the merchnntn nnd citizens are doing their purt thoy ure not
The state board of bar exumincrs much stuck on tho wny tho "Bcunory
moved for the disbnrmont of Attorneys holds its victims up.
Fruncis E. Wood nnd Owen N. Mnr-roof Albuquerque, from practice in THEY'RE NOT LEAVING QUAY
Some of the Republican nowspnpers
all the courts of the stute by filing
with Attorney General Cluncy eleven of the stute ure expressing considercharges against the two attorneys. able gratitude in the thought of tho
Eight of these chnrges were prepnred prospect of the dry weather of tho
by a committee of Albuquerque at- last several weeks driving Democrutic
torneys appointed recently by Judge settlers out of enstcrn New Mexico.
"The drouth is driving out tho Dem
Raynolds, of the Second judicial district. Three ndditionul chnrges were ocratic voters," they arc declaring,
gleefully. "If it just continues there
prepnred by the state bonrd.
The bar examiners also filed charges won't be muny of those several thous- against (.'. ('. Davidson, a Tucumcari und new Democratic votes left by this
attorney, with Attorney General Clan- tall."
Throughout eastern New Mexico
cy, us a preliminury to tho filing of a
formal nceusution nguinst thnt uttor-ne- y muny thousnnds of acres of valley and
Tho mesa huve been taken up nnd transwith the supreme court.
charges are based on the alleged fail- formed into productive farming disure of Attorney Davidson to account tricts by settlors who entered this
for money collected for Jno. G. Erick-so- n state several years ago. Cities and
and other clients Snntn Fe New towns huve been built, und millions
ndded to the wenlth of New Mexico.
Mexican. July 1st.
This development now is being extended by the homesteaders nnd others
PRESIDENT FAVORS PEACE
President Wilson speaking before a who hnvo come in within tho lust few
New York Press club last week, made yours to cstnblish homes nnd join the
it plain that he opposed w ar with Old enrlier builders of the empire thnt Now
Mexico is destined to be. These set
Mexico until there is no other alternative of settling the border troubles. tlers nro tho hope of the common
He said he was willing to sacrifice his wealth; the stnte must hnvo them to
own political fortunes to carry out his become productive und prosperous.
convictions as to the best policy to Hut simply nnd solely because a ma
pursue. He declared thousands are ap- jority of them are from Democrutic
pealing for the United States to stay sections und believe in Democrutic
principles of government, tho New
out of Mexico as long as possible.
Mexico Republican bosses, who live in
the
central nnd wostern purt of New
ENGINEER SHOT BY MEXICAN
SOLDIER TAKES HIS PLACE Mexico, would hnvo them driven from
Nogalcs, Ariz., July I. Two pecu-li- tho stnte, nnd the wenlth thnt they
incidents, indicating Mexicnn snip- will wrest from tho lnnd, lost to New
ing nt troop trains crossing New Mex- Mexico. In other words, nny cnlnmity
thnt might result in ridding tho state
u
ico, were reported by Connecticut
of Democratic voters, would be wel
troops arriving here today.
comed, regurdless of future conse
A steel jacketed bullet, found imquences.
g
bedded in a car occupied by the
It takes ull classes of citizenship to
regiment company, led to the belief that it had been fired by a sniper. mnke a world, and Now Mexico is rep
The other unexplained incident re- resented by more different clnsses of
lated to the engineer of tho same train people thnn nny stnto in the union,
Few of the
who fell unconscious in his cnb as tho unless it be Culiforniu.
train wns approaching Lordsburg. A settlers, if nny, of those who have
wound on tho back of his neck, pos- really settled nro leuving Quny counsibly by u bullet, wus the cuusc. One ty. These men nnd women entered
of tho enlisted men of Co. E, himself the state determined to establish their
u locomotive engineer, immcdintcly permanent homes and nid in building
took charge of the train and took it up prosperous communities. Thoy nro
not frightened by tho present dry
into Lordsburg.
spell; they can see tho success attained by tho earlier Bottlers, nnd they
BARANCOS ITEMS
Miss Ethel Simmorly of Sullivun, aro uw;ro of tho splendid crop record
Mo., is here visiting her brother for of Inat year, nnd they will rcmnln horo
long enough to enst tholr votes for
tho summer.
Mrs. Simmerly's little child hns the the best men in tho November election, whether they bo democrats or
whooping cought pretty bndly.
Wm. Herd visited his brother at republicnns.
Toxline, Tex., Inst week.
Messrs. L. O., W. F. nnd Walter TUCUMCARI OBSERVES FOURTH
A number of fumilies spent tho 4th
Gore spent n few dnyn last week in
Tucumcnri.
at tho Bluo Wuter Holes In tho shade
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Woodnrd visited of tho big cottonwoodu. During the
their daughter, Mrs. M. M. Shipley, forenoon there won not so mnny out
in Tucumcnri a few duys Inst week.
them on uccount of it being so hot,
II. L. Miller wns a caller in Tu but in tho nftornoon i number braved
cumcari tho first of this week nnd tho dust und sun to tho coolcst'placo
sayn ho is satisfied with tho nominees in Quay county, wlnro tho boys
of tho Democratic primary,
n fine swim.
do-nut- ed
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CELEBRATE NEAR LESBIA
Quite u number from here celebrated at Lone Cottonwood, nbout eight
miles southeast of town, near l.esbia.
There were about two lundrcd present and tho dny was spent in dancing,
social conversation nnd fensting. The
rain during the afternoon could not
break up the gathering, although several of the autos had about all they
could do to lenvc the grounds.
At seven in the evening the muin
purt of tho crowd went to Hob Hick's
place where it is reported thoy spent
most of the night in dancing. Those
from Tucumcnri report n fine time.
During the afternoon Mr. Boyd was
taken seriously ill and Mr. Gardner
brought him to town. Ho suffered
LITTLE BOY'S EYE BADLY
CUT WITH BROKEN JAR considerably but wns relieved to u
Tho little son of Dr. and Mrs. J. M. certain extentDoughty hud his eye nearly, if not
FREE BOOTH FOR SOLDIERS
completely knocked out last Saturday
while plnying with a broken jar. He
Tho free booth originated by M. H.
threw a piece into tho air and it cumo Gnldenberg, was placed at tho dopot
down striking him in the right eyo for tho distribution of lemonade, cibnll, cutting it very bndly. Ho wus gars and mnny other things enjoyed
given the best medical attention in by soldiers, wns liberally supported by
tho city, but it was thought best to sovcrnl other morchnnts who donated
tuke him to u specinlist in El Pnso, valuable things to be given away. This
so Dr. and Mrs. Doughty took him kind net will mnko tho soldiers redown Suturdny night nnd the specinl- member nnd talk about Tucumcuri afist thinks he can save a portion of tho ter they hnvo returned to their eastvision nnd performed nn operation ern homes. They told tho reporters
Monday and it is hoped hero that his for the El Pnso pnpors that they wero
prediction will prove true.
nicely treated in Tucumcari.
over-crowde-

STRONG BASE BALL TEAM TO
PLAY HERE SUNDAY, JULY
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scarcely know whcro to begin,
though
sometimes facetiously place
tho cause of It nil to Charley Furu
octh's credit. Ho kept n Hummer
In Mill Vnllcy, under tho shadow
of Mount Tamalpals, and never oceu
pled It except when he loafed through
thn winter nionthfl nnd read Nietzsche
and Schopenhauer to rest Ills brain.
Had It not been my custom to run up
to see him every Saturday afternoon
and to stop over till Monday morning,
this particular January Monday nmrii
lng would not havo found mo atloat
on Snn Francisco bay.
Not but that I was atloat In a safe
craft, for tho Martinez was a new ferry
steamer, making her fourth or tlfth
trip on the run between Sausallto and
Ban Francisco. Tho danger lay In the
heavy fog which blanketed tho bay,
had
and of which, ns a landsman,
little apprehension. I took up my position on tho forward upper dock, directly beneath tho pilot Iioubc, and allowed tho mystery of tho fog to lay
bold of my Imagination. A fresh breeze
was blowing, and for a time
was
ilono In tho molBt obscurity yet not
nlono. for I was dimly conscious of
the presenco of tho pilot, and of what
I took to be tho captain, In tho glass
bouse above my head.
It was good that men should be specialists, I mused. Tho peculiar knowl-ndgof the pilot and captain suHlcid
for many thousands of people who
know no moro of tho sea and navigation than I knew. On tho other hand,
Instead of having to devoto my energy to the learning of n multitude of
things, I concentrated It upon a few
particular things, such as, for Instance,
tho annlysls of Poe's placo In American literature an essay of mine, by
tho way, in tho current Atlantic.
From out tho fog came the mourn
ful tolling of a bell, and I could sea
the pilot turning tho wheel with great
rapidity. Tho bell, which had seemed
itrnlght ahead, waa now sounding
from tho side Our own whlstlo was
blowing hoarsely, and from time to
time the sound of other whistles came
to us from out of tho fog An unseen
ferryboat was blowing blast after
blast, and a
horn was
tooting In
fashion.
A shrill whistle, piping as If gone
mad, came from directly ahead and
from very near at hand. Gongs sounded on tho Martinez. Our paddlcwhcels
stopped, their pulsing boat died avay.
and then they started again.
The
ihrlll whistle. Ilko tho chirping of a
cricket amid tho cries of great beasts,
shot through the fog from moro to
the sldo and swiftly grew faint and
fainter.
I glanced up.
Tho captain had
thrust his head and shoulders out of
the pilot house, and was staring Intently Into tho fog as though by sheor
force of will ho could pcuotrnto It. ills
face was anxious.
Then everything happened, and with
rapidity.
Inconceivable
Tho fog
seemed to break away as though split
by a wedgo. and tho bow of a steamboat emerged, trailing
on
either sldo Ilko seaweed on tho snout
I
of Leviathan.
could boo tho pilot
bouso and a
man leaning partly out of It, on his elbows. He
was clad In a bluo uniform, and I remember noting how trim and quiet ho
was. Ills quietness, under the clrcum
stances, wns terrthlo
Ho accepted
destiny, marched hand In linm:
It,
and coolly measured tho stroke. Ae
ho leaned thcro, ho ran a culm and
apcculatlvo oyo over ua. as though to
dctcrmlno tho preclco point of the collision, and took no notico whatever
when our pilot, white with rage, shouted, "Now you've dono it!"
Wo muBt havo been struck squaroly
amidships, for I saw nothing, tho
Btrango steamboat having passed beyond tay line of vision. Tho Martinez
healed over, sharply, and there was a
crashing and reniQng of tlmbor. I waa
thrown flat on tho wet dock, and
I could
Bcrarablo to my feet
heard tho screams of women. This
It was, I am certain tho moat indesounds
scribable of
rememthat throw mo Into a panic.
bered tho Ufa prcsonrers stored In the
cabin, but waa mot at tho door and
swept back by a wild rush of men and
women. What happened In tho next
fow minutes I do not recollect, though
I havo a clear remembrance of pull
lng down life preservers from the overman
head racks, while a
fastened them about tho bodlon of a
hysterical group of women.
It was the screaming of tho women
that most tried my nerves. It must
have tried, too, tho nerves of tho
man, for I havo a picture which
will never fado from my mind. A stout
sontleman la stuMng a magazine Into
his overcoat pocket and looking on curiously, A tangled mass of womon,
with drawn, white faces and opon
mouths, la shrieking like a chorus of
man, his
lost bouIb; and tho
face now purplish with wrath, and
with his anna extendod overhead an
In the act of hurling thunderbolts, la
houtlng, "Shut upl Oh, shut up!"
These women, capable of the most
aubllme emotion, of the tendereit
and
Myopathies, weru
whlte-benrde-
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screaming 'Ihey wanted to live tlio
were helpless, like rats in n trap, and
thoy screamed.
The horror of it drove me out on
deck. I was feeling sick and squcam
Ish and sat down on a bench. In a
hnzy way I snw and heard men rush
lng nnd shouting bh they strovo to
lower tho boats. It wns Just as I had
road descriptions of such Beetles In
books. The tncklcs Jammed. Nothing
worked. One boat lowered away with
the plugs out tilled with women and
children and then with wnter. and capsized. Anotber boat had been lowered
by one end. and still hung in the tackle
by the other end. where It had been
nhandoncd. Nothing was to bo seen
of the strange steamboat which had
heard
caused tho disaster, though
men saying that she would undoubt
edly send boats to our assistance
I descended to tho lower deck
The
Martinez was sinking fnst. for tho water waa very near. Numbers of the
pnssengers were leaping overboard
Others, In t;ie water, were clamoring
to bo token aboard again. No ono
heeded them. A cry arose that we
were sinking. I wnB seized by the consequent panic, and went over tho side
In a surge of bodies. How I went over
I do not know, though I did know, nnd
Instantly, why thoso In tho water were
so desirous of getting hack on the
steamer. The wnter was cold sn cold
that It wnB painful. Tho pang, as
plunged Into It. wns as quick and
sharp as that of tire. It bit to the marrow. It was Ilko tho grip of death.
I gasped with tho anguish and shock
of it. tilling my lungs before the life
preserver popped me to the surface.
Tho tasto of tho salt water was strong
was strangling
in my mouth, nnd
with the acrid stuff In my throut and
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who has absorbed tho sound of How
bells with his mother's milk. A drag
glod muslin cap on his bend and
dirty gunnysnck nbout his slim hips
proclaimed him rook of the decidedly
dirty ship's gnlloy In which I found
myself.
"An' 'ow yor feelln' now, sir?" he
asked, with the subservient smirk
which conies only of generations of
ancestors.
For reply
twisted weakly into a
sitting posture, nnd was helped by
Yonson to my feet. Tho cook grinned
nnd thrust Into my hand a steaming
mug with nn " lire, thls ll do yer
good." It wns n nauseous mess ship's
coffee hut tho bent of It wns revlvl
fylng.
Iietween gulps of thu molten
glanced down at my raw nnd
stuff
bleeding cl'st and turned to the Scan
dluaviau.
"Thank you. Mr. Vonson,"
said:
"but don't you think your measures
woro rather heroic?"
"My namo Is Johnson, not Yonson,"
ho said. In very good, though slow
English, with nn more than a shade of
accent to it.
Thero was mild protest in his pnle
blue eyes, and withal n frnnknesB nnd
mnnllness that quite won mo to him
"Thank you. .Mr. Johnson,"
cor
reeled, nnd reached out my hnnd for
his.
H tiesltnted. awkward and bashful,
shifted his weight from ono leg to
tho other, then blunderingly gripped
my hnnd In n hearty shako.
"iiuve you any dry clothes I may
put on" asked tho cook.
.
"Yes. sir," he
with cheer
ful alacrity. "I'll run down nn' tyke
n look over my kit, If you'vo tit, objections, sir, to wenrln" my togs."
"And where am I?" I asked Johnson,
lungs.
whom
took to bo ono of tho sailors
I
havo no conHow long this lasted
ception, for n blanknoss Intervened, "What vessel Is this und whcro is alie
of which remember no moro thnn one bound?"
"Off tho Fnrnllones. heading about
remembers of troubled and painful
ho answered, slowly and
sou'west,"
wns
It
as
after
sleep. When aroused.
as though groping for
centuries of time; and I saw. almost methodically,
English,
his
best
and rigidly observing
fop.
emerging
from
tho
mo
and
above
my
of
order
queries.
tho
"Tho sebnontho bow of a vessel nnd three trlnngu
shrewdly
lapping
the
sails,
ench
lar
other and filled with wind. Where the
bow cut the water there wna a great
foaming nnd gurgling, and
seemed
directly In Its path. I tried to cry
out, but wns too exhausted. The how
plunged down, Just missing me nnd
sending a swish of water clear over
my head
Then tho long, blnck sldo
of the vessel began slipping past, so
near that I could have touched it with
I tried to reach It, b
my hands
my
arms wero heavy and lifeless Afnln
I strove to call out, but mndo no sound
Tho storn of tho vessel shot by.
dropp'ng, ns It did so, into a hollow
caught n
between tho waves; and
glimpse of a man standing nt the
"heel, anil of another mnn who
second to bo doing little else thnn
smoko a cigar. Ho slowly turned his
head and glanced out over tho wator
in my direction.
Llfo and death wero In that glance.
His faco wore an absent expression,
as of deep thought, and I became
afraid thu If his eyes did light upon
mo he would not see mo. Dut ho did
see me. for ho sprang to tho wheel,
thrusting tho other man astdo, nnd
whirtod It round and round, hand over
"An' 'Ow Yer Feeling Now, Sir?"
hand, nt tho same tlmo shouting orders of somo aort. Tho vessel seumed er Ghost, hound seal hunting to Jato go off at a tangent to its former pan."
course and leapt almost Instantly from
"And who ts the captain? I must
view into tho fog.
sco him as soon as I am dressed."
I felt myself slipping Into
unconJohnson looked puzzled and embarsciousness, and tried with all tho rassed. Ho hesitated while ho groped
power of my will to light abovo tho In his vocabulary and framed a comsuffocating blnnkness and darkness plete answer. "Tho enp'n is Wolf Larthat was rising around mo A little son, or bo men call him. I nover hoard
lntor I heard tho stroke of oars, grow- his other name. Hut you better speak
ing nearer and nearer, and tho calls (oft with him. Ho is mad this mornoC a man.
When ho was very nenr I ing. Tho rnnto "
him crying. In vexed fashion,
Hut ho did not finish. Tho cook hnd
"Why In hell don't you sing out?" glided In.
This meant mo,
thought, and then
"Hotter Bllng yor 'ook out of 'cro.
tho blankness and darkness roBo over Yonson," ho snld. "Tho old tnan'll bo
mo.
wantln" yer on deck, an' thin nyn't no
d'y to fall foul of Mm."
CHAPTER II.
Johnson turned obediently to the
door, at tho same tlmo, over tho cook's
I
Boomed swinging In a mighty shoulder, favoring mo with nn amazrhythm through orbit vastness. Hut ingly solemn and portentous wink, nB
a change camo over tho face of the though to emphasize his interrupted
dream, for a dream I told mysolf It remark and tho need for mo to be
must bo. My rhythm grow shorter
with the captain.
Hanging over tho cook's arm was a
nnd shorter. I wns Jerked from swing
to counter-swinwith irritating hasto. loose nnd crumpled nrray of
I could scarcely catch my breath, bo
nnd
garments.
fiercely was I Impolled through tho
"Thoy was put nw'y wet, sir," ho
heavens. I gasped, caught by breath touchsnfed oxplanatlon.
"Hut you'll
painfully, nnd oponed my eyes. Two 'avo to mako thorn do till I dry yours
men wero knoellng bosldo mo, working out by tho flro."
Clinging to tho woodwork, staggor
over me. My mighty rhythm wna tho
lift and forward plungo of a ship on lng with tho roll of tho ship, and aidthe sea.
A man's hard hands wero ed by tho cook, I managed to slip Into
chafing my naked chest. I squirmed a rough woolen undershirt. On tho
under tho pain of It, and half lifted Instant my flesh was creeping and
my head. My chest was raw n,nd red, crawling from tho harsh contact. Ho
and I could boo tiny blood globules noticed my Involuntary twitching and
otartlng through tho torn and In- grimacing, and smirked:
"I on.y hopo yor don't over 'avo to
flamed cutlclo.
"That'll do, Yonson," one of tho men got used to such aa that In this llfo,
said. "Can't yor boo you'vo bloomin' 'cos you've got a bloomin' Boft skin,
well rubbod all tho gent's skin orf?"
that you 'avo, more Ilko a lydy's thnn
Tho man addressed as Yonson, a any I know of. I was bloomin' well
man of tho heavy Scandinavian typo, sura yon was a gentlomnn as Boon as
ceasod chafing mo, and aroso awk- I not oyoB on yer."
I had taken a dlsllko to him at first,
wardly to hlB feet Tho man who had
spoken to him was clearly a Cockney, and as he helped to drcsB mo this dlswith the clean linos and weakly pretty, llko Increased. Thero was something
almost effeminate faco of the man repulalvo about his touch. I shrank
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from his hand; my llefth revolted. And
between this and (ho smells arising
from various pots bulling and on the
galley lire, I was In hasto to get out
Into the fresh nlr. Further, thero wn
tho need of seeing tho captain nbog't
what arrangements could bu made fol
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getting fie ashore.

"And whom tiavo
to thnnk for this
kindness?" nsked. when I stood com
plotely nrrnyed, n tiny boy's cup on
my head, anil for coat a dirty, striped
cotton Jacket wlili h ended at thu
small of my back and tho sleeves ol
which reached Just below my elbows.
The cook drew hlmsulf up In n smugly humble fashion, a deprecating
smirk on his face.
"Mvigrldgo. sir." ho fawned, his
features running Into n greasy
smile.
"Thomas Mugrldge. sir, an' at
yer service."
"All right. Thomas,"
said. "I shall
not forget you whun my clothes uro
dry."
"Thnnk you, sir," he snld. very
gratefully nnd very humbly indeed.
Precisely In tho way that tho door
Blld back, he slid nsldo, nnd
stepped
out nnd staggered across tho moving
deck to c corner of tho cabin to
which I clung for support.
The
schooner, heeled over fnr out from tho
perpendicular, was bowing and plutm
lng Into the long Pacific roll. Tho fog
was gone, and in Its placo tho sun
sparkled crisply on tho surface of the
turned to tho east, whcro I
water.
know Cnllfnrnln must He, but could
fog banks.
see nothing save
In the southwest, and almost In our
course,
saw tho pyramidal loom of
somo vessel's sails. Hevond n sailor
at tho wheel, who stared curiously
across the top of a cabin, I attracted
no notico whatever.
Kverybody
In
seemed Interested
what was going on amidships. There
on a hatch, a largo man was lying on
his bnck. His eyes wero closed, and
A
ho was apparently unconscious
sailor, from tlmo to time, and quite
methodically, as a mattr of routlno
dropped n canvns bucket. Into the
ocean nt tho end of a rope, hauled It
In hnnd under hnnd, nnd sluiced Its
contents over the prostrnto man.
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Johnson's Oroanlzatlon.

Tho
hitter who settles down In tho batting box nnd takes a "too
tossing with
pitching, but who falls to hit
hold" against
equal ability, is going to have a tough tlmo of it this season In tho American
league Never havo southpaws been more plentiful. Plank, Hamilton, Well-maand Koob arc with St. Louis. Itussell, Danforth. and Williams aro with
tho White Sox; Leonard, Kuth, Collins, and Gregg nre among tho
(lingers with tho IJoston Red Sox; Covelesklo and Oldham nre nt Detroit; Harper and Hoehllng represent Washington; C'oumbe will ho met at Cleveland,
Philadelphia hus HresBler, and Morgrldge and Cullop aro only two of tho
nt present owned by tho Yanks.
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KAUFF BETTER BALL PLAYER
Manager Jennings of Tigers Voices
Interesting Opinion of Giants'
New Outfielder.

Fielder Jones says that his team Is
going to Improve.

Hugh Jennings has voiced an InterDenny
esting opinion concerning
Witt of the Mnrkmen Is fast becomKnuff. It is that Denny will be a bet- ing u
great shortstop.
ter ball player in tho Nntlonnl league
than he wns In tho Federal. Jennings
Jim Thorpo has been doing nomatremendouH hitting for Milwaukee.

-

.Tnko Daubort, tho Dodgers' first
sacher, is playing a whalu of a game.

)

Detects Approach of Storms.
fll
revival of tho
lugs coherer used so extensively In
tho pioneer days of radio communication is presented In the novel form of
an electric storm detector used at tho
Watersldo stntlon of tho New York
ICdlson company.
Drlofly, tho equipment comprises a filings coherer, n
sensitive relny, a decohcrer for restoring tho filings to their normal, loose
stnto, nnd nn nlnrm bell. Long before
a thunderstorm Is within hearing
tho sensltlvo coherer operates
tho alarm boll and gives wnrnlng to
tho power station attendants of thft
Increase In load that Is to follow. It
Is said that during somo stormB when
It becomes qulto dark tho load is increased over (Jft.uoo kllowotta In tho
courso of flvo minutes' tlmo. It Ib obviously neccssnry for tho attondnnts to
havo amplo warning so ns to bo prepared to tnko enro of tho suddon lond
Benny Kauff.
that is thrown on tho generators.
Scientific American.
bases his opinion this way: "Kauff
will be u better bull plnycr under Mc- Gruw thnn ho wob In tho Federals be- Described Habits of Penguins.
Tho pcngulnB of South Oeorgln are rnuso he will bo moro aubject to ills-- (
described In a very Interesting nnd clpllno. No ball player can do hlmbulf
Informatlvo memoir by n. C. Murphy, justice unloss ho Is nccouutablo to a
IssuoJ by tho museum of tho Drooklyn manager ho respects."
Institute of Arts and Sciences. Tho
writer's Held work In this subantarctlc PETE HARRISON IS INITIATED
Island extended from November, ltl- to March, l!t:i, thus Including tho
Umpire Receive
greater pert of tho breeding season. Newly AppointedScorching
at Hands
Characteristic
During this tlmo ho acquired n rich
of John McGraw.
storo of Information concerning tho
llfo hlBtorles of tho local Bpeclos
Pete HarrlBon, tho now National
tho king nnd Johnny pen- league
umplro has received his Initiaguins nnd would havo gathered moro
but for tho stupid vandnllsm of tho tion nt tho hands of John J, McGraw.
crew of tho sealing brig on which ho Sooner or lntor they nil havo to gut u
mndo tho voyngo. A curious discov- McUraw baptism and It may ns well bo
ery of tho author wbb a penguin gravo-yar- now us nny time. Harrison gave a do
a pool of snow wator on a moun- cision on tho bases which entitled tho
tain top, to which thcBO strango birds Giants' lender to a protest, but "tho
ump" believes that ho guvo tho play
retlro to dlo.
right.
Walking over to tho roferco, Mc-- !
Wax Model Costs $1,000.
(Jraw Bald, "Well, old boy, you'vo
A wnx model, moro thnn a foot long,
tipped your hand, your a homer." "Go
of tho Insect that transmits typhUB
Is ono of tho cutIoub features In away, I won't talk to you," replied
tho study of this disease by tho health Harrison. "Yes, you will talk to mo,"
authorities of tho United States gov- continued McUraw as ho followed Harernment. Tho model Ib about ono mil rison. "I have boon talking to umyearn and I'm going
ilon times tho sizo of tho Insect In llfo. pires twonty-flvMoro than a year wns spont In mnklng to talk to you." Other remarks wero
It. at a cost of about 11.000. Typhus mado anyway Harrison now knows
fovcr Ib now ravaging tho armies of McOraw.
Europo.
NOT POPULAR
8nvlng Her Voice.
Tho Impresario Certainly, madam, American League Umpires Do Not EnI can supply you with a Bocond prima
gage In Mottlcatlon Exercises
donna to sing your children to sleep.
While on Field.
Dut you sing so perfoctly yoursolf.
Tho Prima Donna Aceoluta Hut my
umpires
Thorn nro no
singing Ib worth $5,000 a night, and I
league; at least If
couldn't think of squandering that In tho American
amount on tho children, Houston they do Indulgo In mastication exorcises on tho field tho movement of tho
Chronlclo,
Jaws Ib too slight to bo detected, Last
year several National lenguo arbltorB
She Gave It Up,
vo
got
Helny "I
a cnr.'jndrum for outdid nil tho cows In Christendom by
tho contlnuousnciB and emphasis of
you, Miss Hazel. What's the difbut maybe this eea-oference between mo and a donkey?" 'heir
havo
reformed
thy
'
Miss Haicl "I'm sure I dun t know
A

dis-tanc- o

i
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Cozy Dolan is ono of tho few that
can cinulato Ty Cobb nnd get away
with It.

Tho real surprise of tho Western
league, ono might say, has been
Wichita.
"Don't let anybody toll you thnt Ahns gono bnck," hald Jake
Duuhert.

lexander

Ruth of tho Red Sox is as good a
as thero is in tho American
league to ditto.
plti

h--

r

f'mnilo Mack declares Elmer Myers
pitrhor ho baa developed
the
in sixteen years.
grt-nti-s-

Th ('liiflnnntl Reds nre showing o
lot more spirit in their work this yenr
than ever before.

Roger Dresnnhan onco traded Pitrhor Hopper for ti bird dog. Ho Is now
readv to trade hack.
Goorgo Stalllngs says tho only club
tho Drnves have to dlsposo of to win
tho pennant is Chicago.

Thero woro moro homers mado off
of "Rube" Marquard last season than
off of any other pitcher.
Mllwaukoo "fans" nro enthusiastic
over tho Bplendld playing of "Jim"
Thorpe, formerly of tho Giants.

;

l
t
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Dill Louden, last year with tho nuf
falo Feds, Is tho talk of Cincinnati,
whero ho is playing second baso.
Connlo Mack has signed Captain Dob
Watt of tho Columbia university. Ho
la nn inflcldcr nnd a hard hitter.
Somo playorn sc-to got a lot of
plcasuro out of tholr troublcB when
they aro telling them to tho umplro.
"Walter Rehg, onotlmo Plrnto nnd
Red Sox in'lolder, Is plnylng n slashing

gamo for "Davo" Shcnn's Providenco
Grays.

o
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Elmer Smith, tho youngster plnylng

right field for tho Indians, is about as
timely a hitter as thcro Ib in tho big
leagues,

Rabbit Maranvlllo covorB so much
ground tho Doston baseball oxports
to balls ns being hit to his Pacific
or Atlantic side.
ro-f-

cr

Ono of "Denny" Kauff's good traits
Is good sportsmanship. When tho um-

plro calls a third strlko "Denny" usually turns to tho bonch without n show
of protest.
Fielder Jones Is still wearing n, un.
form and coaching from tho lines. Tha
veteran pilot also puts In about ten
minutes pitching to his batters In preliminary practice,

THE TUCUMCARI
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Tho old man grlnnod n yeV
grin ovor his shoulder at
tho tlofcndcra.
Darkness foil over tho llttln valley,
With tho coming of tho night tho fears
ot tho littlo garrison Increased,
"Just ob llko a not thoy'll try to
oncak up and sot flro to tho houso,"
Bald Mr. Wllkos. "It's as dry na punk.
Wo'd bettor keop men watching all
night."
So tho party was divided Into two
Mr. Wilkes, Upton, and a
rollefs:
Moxlcan composed ono: Kynaston, Nolan, and Wilson tho other. It was
;
tho hourB passed llko
yoara. Tho night was bo still, and tho
Dullness so
that every
cracklo In tho brush, ovory call ot a
night bird, overy gurglo of tho creek,
brought tho dofendors to tholr loop- holes in anticipation of an attack. Hut
tho night passed without alarm, '
though It was not until dim daylight
showed tho column of smoke from the
besiegers' camp flro that tho defenso
relaxed its vigilance
"I wish I dared run out to that
creek bed for a bucket of water,"
growled Kynaston. "Salt bacon Isn't
any too appetizing. Thero aro ponies
In tho stables behind; I'm going to
try it. Ulvo mo tho buckot."
Dcforo an yon o could stop him ho
he seized u bucket nnd dashed Into
tho stable. A moment later they saw
htm flat upon his pony, carrying his
rltto low nnd to tho right, galloping
down tho trail to tho creek bottom,
bowhoro tho water gurgled
tween tho two contending parties.
A hundred yards!
Two
A shot.
hundred yards! A storm of bullets
from the defenso covered his recklcsa
venture. Throo hundred yards! Ills
pony, stumbling and slipping down tho
cover."

VILLAS
md

that you two keep undo!

"floo

vtnow, but It was hard to accustom her-Bcto tho idea of death and suffering
Automobile of Minn Dorothy Upton and Inflicted under her very eyes.
friend, Mr. Fane, hrrnkn down nt New
An oath from Upton mado KynasMexico bonier piitrol rump, commnndrJ
ton turn. Ho saw John Wilkes, tho
by IJIeutenunt Kynnston. Tht two women are on way to mine of Minn Upton's old cnginnor, step to tho tablo and,
father, located a few miles nrroi the
Moxlcan bonier. KynuMnn loaves women picking up tho dlppor, help himself
at hi enmp while ho koph with a detail to a drink of water.
to Inventive report of Villa gun runner,
The dipper was still Immersed In
Villa troops drive small force of Car-ranacross border lino and they surrenWHter when thero camo anothor
tho
Mrs,
Pane
der to KynuHton. IXrothy and
(till at camp when Kyniiston returns with Hat, smacking report, followed by t
Jlllnd Mexican priest ait)Lars crash as of a atono on a board. Tho
firlsoners, and
claims Interned Mexicans
In
the spoils brought across tho lino bucket bioko Into fragments and fell
havo
wnndorful emerald bell stolen from a from the table, tho wator dripping
rshrlnn
by Znpata and taken from hint by
Carranxa troops, Priest In starching for down upon tho floor.
the emerald In order to return It to the
Mr. Wllkoa stood gazing upon tho
shrine. Kynnston finds Jewel and reports ruin.
Major
headrpjarters,
to department
appears from liciid'iuurtors to takn
"What tho-- " ho ejaculated helpcharKe of valuables captured, Priest lessly.
Kynaston
and emerald bell disappear
Hps across border with one rnun to aid
"Bullet through tho cast loopholo,"
Tipton family surrounded by VlllUtun.
oald
Kynaston nhortly. "Tho bucket
The water supply runs short.
whs in the lino of flro. Now, you'vo
dene it, Mr. Orcaaor! That's all tho
la the terrible suspense of
water wo had."
lf

.

Up-tlyk- o

waiting for death worse than
death Itself 7 Does the man condemned to be shot at sunrise suffer most before led out to execution? Consider the feelings of a
father when he learns that a
mob Is going to sack his home,
kill the defenders and steal his
beautiful daughter.
CHAPTER

V

Continued.

So Upton, laying aside his rlflo,
want down tho hill to moot the psoudo-ofllcowho, with an orderly behind
him, was signaling for an Interview.
"Woll, what la It you plnUon
wnnt?" ho aakod truculontly. "Are
you tryln' to tnako a llvln' by your
own unaided offorta?"
"We havo como to collect from tho
holders of Moxlcan property a part
galna In order, sonor,
of their
that the bravo and patriotic defenders
of tho republic shall not bo hungry."
"Woll, you'vo undertaken a grown
man's Job, then," snarled Upton.
"Wo demand tho payment by tho
Santa Crur. mine of flvo thousand dollars In cash "and tho nurrendor of all
tho arms, ammunition and powder, Including dynamlto, that you havo, an
well us tho permanent loan of all your
horses."
And what do I got out of
It?"
"You will havo our protuctlon and
our assurances that you will not bo
bothered or annoyed by any furthor
compulsory loans mado to tho provisional republic."
Upton fumbled for a moment In his
pocket, from which ho finally produced
two papers. Thoso ho handed to his
Intorvlowor.
"Thoro aro two other 'protections'
given mo last month," ho said tersely.
"You will soo that ono Is for two thousand and tho other for fifteen hundred."
"Wo will guarantee you against
any furthor contributions," said tho
othor Ingratiatingly.
"If your own force Isn't strong
enough to tako my placo It certainly
Isn't strong enough to protect me
against anything. No, sonor, I won't
pay you a Blnglo cent not a sou
nmrkoo. I'vo stood all I'm going to
stand from you follows. Now I'll appeal to tho American consul."
Tho other spat dcrlHtvoly.
"Bettor trust to mo!" ho satd
"Dut If you do not surrender Immediately, but compel mo to
tako tho placo, I toll you frankly,
Borior, I shall show no quarter "
"Woll, I can't help that, can I? I
will give you, Blr, oxnetly what you
can tako nn' it won't Btraln your back
to carry It, olthor," snapped Upton.
"Very woll, sonor," Bald tho Moxlcan. "I glvo you half an hour to consult with your companions. It at tho
end of that ttmo you decldo to accopt
my terms you have only to wave a
whlto flag from your front door. I
shall know what It moans.
"If thero Is no (lag then all that
follows Is your own fault. Adtos,
Benor. May tho saints teach you wisdom!" Tho Mexican Btrodo off to
hie mon whllo Upton pickod tho best
way up the slopo to tho houso.
camo to an end
Tho long
at last. Suddenly down by tho corrals a ritlo cracked. A bullet whooped
through tho window whoro Kynaston
Hood. Lodged In tho heavy window-post- .
At tho smack of tho Impact tho
joungstor eprang back.
liaising his rlflo, ho flrod at a head
that showed abovo a stone. Tho flat,
smacking roport and tho heavy rocoll
of tho ploco steadied him,
"Did you hit him?" askod a soft
cua steady votco boning him. He
turned to soo Dorothy standing near
r,

n

ablo-bodlo-

Hour after hour tho defondcrs sat
beside their loopholes watching tho
slow advanco of tholr boslegcrs. Tho
Mexicans did not daro advanco across
tho open undor tho flro of tho rifles
from tho houso. They wero obviously
waiting for night to cover their real
approach.
Kynaston dreaded what
the night would bring, for thero was
no way to prevent tho Mexicans from
getting to cloao rango under cover of
tho darkness.
Thon, when tho
wero within striking distance,
'It would bo dltllcult Indeed for tho
to reply to tho ovorwholmlng
Intensity of tho flro that would bo
opened upon tho houso so soon aB daylight should como.
Whllo Kynaston was cudgeling his
brains to find somo solution to tho
problem ho saw old Wllkoa pottering
about tho house, carefully gathering
up all tho empty tin cans. Thoso tho
old man strung on a ploco of rawhtdo

rs
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The Heavy Recoil Steadied Him.

that bad boon brought to the houso to
bo mado into a lariat. His curiosity

thoroughly aroused, Kynaston askod:
"What aro you doing with that,
Mr. Wllkos?"
Bald tho
"Cau't git no
old man Bontontlously; "theyVo all In
tho stables. So I'm almln' to string
all theso enns on a ploco of rope an'
hang 'em across tho front an' hack
roada after dark. Anybody stumblln'
against 'em '11 rattlo 'em, an' that '11
Vivo ub warnln'."
'"That's what I'vo been trying to
think of! Now, if wo only had soma
mulo-bells,- "

water!"

Thero was no water; and tho wholo
garrison know It. For houra tho
sticking closo to tho loopholes, know thirst grimy,
thirst that frozo tho smllo on tho llpa
and cracked tho cornora of tho mouth.
A shot from tho corral smacked
against tho rear wall of tho houso.
Instlnctlvoly tho man behind tho doorpost took cover. A moment after tho
shot was Urod a man camo forward
from tho corral, displaying n dirty
handkerchief on tho end of a stick.
Mr. Wllkos spoko oxcltodly:
"Don't you do It! Anybody that
goes out hero now ain't got no senso.
They'll get you Into tho open and
Bhoot you down. Don't pay no attention to 'cm!"
"You must rocognlzo It," said Kynaston. "Como ou, Upton, wo'll soo
what they want."
Hut littlo tiroo wao given. Thero
camo a crack from tho right, and a
bullet whizzed uncomfortably closo to
Kynaston's shoulder landing with a
vicious whit In tho maaa of clay chinking that formed tho chimney, Down
stuff with a rattlo,
camo tho
Mr. Wilkes, thrusting his rlflo
through a crack between two of tho
him.
,
"Don't think do. Ploaso got back, logB, flrod two shots In rapid
You
you
might
Upton.
bo
MIsh
hit,
Vnow, and thon "
"You'll walk home, conaarn you, if
Ills eyes told tho rest of it Doro- - you go at all!" ho growlod.
KynaBton saw two of tholr horses
th laughed a little.
Hut she covered her face with her down In tho dust of tho corral, A
hands for a moment, thon turned away storm ot curses camo from the edgo
with a little shudder It was war, she of tho clearing.
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Two lovera can mako a stroot car
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dwelling beetles, nnd caterpillars aro TORTURING
SKIN TROUBLES
Its favorites among Insects, as aro
field mice among mutniuals and
That Itch, Burn and Disfigure Healed
among birds. Out of 3'Jl stomby Cutlcura. Trial Free.
achs examined, 1M were found to conill', small mnmmals; M,
tain
natho with plenty of Cutlcura Soap
birds, and 15, crawllsh. The screech and hot wator to cloanso and purify.
ou l should be encouraged to stay near Dry lightly and apply Cutlcura Ointlows are not the ones the careful barns nnd outhouses, as It will keep ment to sootho and heal. This stops
housewife dreads, ana no fear need In cheek house m It e and wood mice, Itching Instantly, clears away ptmplos,
be felt of the Infestation spreading which frequent such places.
removes dandruff nnd scalp In ltatlons,
to the houses. Inset ts taken on the
(Mid heals red, rough, floro hands.
wing constitute tho almost exclusive
Brewer's Blackbird
Froo namplo each by mall with Book.
diet of the burn swallow. More than
AddreoB postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
cyanocephnlus)
(Euphagus
of the whole consist of IHps,
Length, ten Inches Its glossy pur- Boston. Bold everywhere. Adv.
Including unfortunately xomo useful plish head distinguishes
'It from other
parasitic species llectles stand next blackbirds thnt do not show In flight
His Identity.
In order and consist of a few weevils
Wo met a n.an with tho most as- a
tall.
and many of the small dung beetles
Itange: llreeds In the West, cast toundlngly lugubrious enst of counto- of the Mny beetle family that swarm to Texas, Kansas, and Minnesota, and
wo had over seen. Gloom
nanco
over the pastures In tho late after- north to southern Canada: wlntora pnt on that brow llko a brooding
his
noon. Ants amount to more than
most of tho United States breed- - dor on her neat and nn abysmal
"f the whole food, whllo wasps
range, south to Guatemala.
noss seemed dovourlng him.
and beea are well represented,
ilnblts ami economic status: Very
"Ah!" said wo, "wo porcelvo that
numerous In the West nnd In fall y0u aro n celebrated wag, for, In oooth,
Franklin's Gull
gathers In Immense Mocks, especially Wo havo novor boforo In all ot woo's
(Lnrus franklinl)
about barnyards nnd corrals. During nppolntod ways beheld such a porsonl-thcherry season In California Brow- - nrntion of wretchedness."
Length, fifteen Inches. During Its
blackbird Is much In the orchards.
er's
rcsldcnco in tho United States FrankNo no rt.pnmi, - nm not a humor-Ione case they were seen to eat free- - lBt j feoi n8 Bmi RB i i00k. I am a
lln's gull Is practically cnnllned to tho
Interior nnd Is the only Inland gull ly of cherries, but when a neighboring ptic(stt nIi bollovo that preparedness
fruit raiser began to plow his rrthard w j0VHnbly bring on war."
with black head and red bill.
Itange:
Breeds In tho Dakotas,
"You do woll to mourn your awful
Iowa, Minnesota, and the neighboring
condition." wo returned. "If you wsre
parts of southern Canndn; winters
a hurcrrlst you might got ovor It. But
from the Gulf coast to South America.
fool, and there
you aro a
Habits and economic status: Nearis no holp for you!"
ly all of our gulls are
species and spend comparatively littlo of
Hard tc Answer.
their tlmo In fresh water, but Frank-l.'V"Philters Is greatly interested In
Is a true Inlnnd gull.
Kxtenslve
chemistry."
umrshoR bordering shallow lakes aro
"So I hoar."
Its chosen breeding grounds, and as
"Ho's always busy with retorts."
many such areas are being roclnlmed
"Naturally."
for agricultural purposes It behooves
"But tho kind thnt gives him moat
concern aro mndo by Mrs. Phlltors
whon sho visits his laboratory to loe-- I
turo him about wasting his tlmo and
polllng his clothes."
con-ov-

er

sad-In-

t:

e

n
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Efficiency.
Mra Knlcker Wo can't keep a
cook.
Mrs. Bockor -- Advortlso for a food

almost every blackbird In tho vicinity
wns upon tho newly opened ground dictator.
and close nt the plowman's heels In Its
engorness to get tho insects exposed
by tho plow. Caterpillars and pupao
form tho largest Item of animal food
(about 12 per cent). Many of theso
are cutworms, nnd cotton bollworma
o.' corn earworms wero Jound In ten
pupne In
stomachs and codling-mot11.
Beetles constitute over 11 per
depends upon his power to
cent of the fond. The vegetnblo food
produco what the world
Is practically contained In three Items
grain, fruit, nnd weed seeds. Grain,
recognizes as of value.
mostly oats, amounts to 51 per cont:
And when you skirmish
fruit, largely cherries, 4 per cent; nnd
around you'll find that this
weed seeds, not qnlto 9 per cent. Tho
grain Is probnbly mostly wild, volpower which is just power
unteer, or waste, so that the bird does
of mind and body depends
most damage by eating fruit.
to a remarkable degree on

A Man's

th tillers of the soil to protect this
vultiahlo speclea. When undisturbed
till - gull becomes quite fearless nnd follows tho plowman to gather the grubH
an l worms from the newly turned tur
rows.
It lives almost exclusively
upon Insects, of which It consumes

wator-buck-

Ki'iit quitntltlos. Its hearty appetite
Is manifest from tho contents of n fow
stomachs: A, 1127 nymphs of dragon-files- ;
B, 310 grasshoppers. 52 bugs,
spider; C,
:i beetles, 2 wasps, ami
cricket,
v2 beetles, 87 bugs. IS ants,
graashoppor, and 2 spiders. About
four fifths of tho total food Is grasahoppers, a strong point In favor of this
bird. Other Injurious creatures eaten
blllbugs. squash bugs,
click beetles (adults of wlrmvorma),
Mny beetles (adults of whlto grubs),
Franklin's gull is prob- ami woovlls.
ably tho most boiiellclal bird of lta
2roup.
1

1

-

'

j
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(Otus aslo)
Length, about eight Inches. Our
smallest owl with ear tufts. Thoro
aro two distinct phases of plumago,
ono grayish and tho othor bright
rufous.
Ilnnge:
Resident throughout tho
United Stntes, sotithorn Canada, and
northern Moxlco.
Habits and economic ntntus: Tho
littlo screech owl Inhabits orchards,
groves, nnti uiickoih, anu minis ior us
prey In such places ns well as nlong
hedgerows nnd In tho open. During
warm spells In winter It foragos qulto
extensively and Mores up In somo hollow tree considerable quantities of

Quite Sane.
A Kcntleman wns oncn vlsltliiK an
institution for tho insane whon ho
wns approached by ono of tho hnrm-aroaH Inmntes. who wns carrying qulto
n voluminous sot of drawings, and
addressing the visitor, ho Bald: "Tho
olMor follows in hero aro crazy, hut
, m)t; rm an invontor.''
Tho visitor
said, "Is that ao; what havo you Invent
ed?" Tho inmnto answered: "A flytrap." And unrolling hla drnwlngs, he
said: "Now, you see, In tho first place
we lay down a marble Blub, as shown
here, and on this wo erect a stool tower, and on tho stool tower wo build
a houso with a door In either sldo,
and, wo havo nn Iron ladder tending
from each door down to tho marblo
Blah; tho My will ascend tho ladder
on this side, open tho door, go through
tho Iioubo, upon tho door ou tho other
Hide nnd start to descend tho othor
lnddor, as shown In this tlrnwtng; now,
right horo Is whoro wo got him! Wo
loavo a round out of this lnddor, hut
tho fly, or courso, doesn't know that,
nnd ho will fall down on tho marblo
slab and break his neck,"
e

loaf-hoppor-

Screech Owl
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Often the woman in tho caso is a
caso In herself.
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Just open and serve.
Excellent (or sandwiched
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uo you tninK inni mra. rane
loves Lieutenant Kynaston and
that In the event of Dorothy'
death he will turn hlo affection
to the fascinating, widow?

Vienna Stylo
Sausage and
Potted Meat

IF YOU OR ANY FRIEND
BtifTrr with
r Neuritis, iwt o
eliruntc, rltr fur mr KllKK HOOK on Itlirumiv
tlsm- - Its Ciitwe and Curt; Mont wonderful book
KltEK. JtutA,
rrcr written. It's
Cube, Dept. 0. W.( Urocktou, Mum. AUt.
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twolvo foot of earth and tho young
American found himself lying faco
down behind a mosqult bush on the
hanks ot tho stream, his hand holding
tho buckot over tho edgo, trying to
haul back forty pounds ot dlry water.
A bullet whecped past his car. The
scream of a horse In pain made him
turn, spilling halt the contents ot his
buckot. His pony was down, shot
through tho barrel. Ho wormed his
way back to tho Rheltor of Its body,
of
carrying with him tho
dirty wator that meant ltfo to tho defenders of tho houso.
Half-wato tho houso ho got! Thon
tho fusillade from the nttnekers mado
him throw himself to the ground In a
wild attempt to seek cover. Tho answering ronr from tho loopholes of tho
houso atop tho slopo behind him told
him tho grateful news that tho garrison had seen hid predicament.
Tlmo after tlrao a chot whecped
closo to his head. Tlmo after tlmo ho
carofully pulled that
bucket
with Its precious contents closer to
him so that It should not be spilled.
Tlmo after tlmo ho sank closer and
still more clouo Into tho littlo hollow
that sheltered him, biding his opporl
to
tunity for a final Rcramblo
tho safety of tho house.
on tho
From this vantage-poin- t
nlopo, Kynaston could sco ono rcbol
after anothor attempt to tako n position from which ho could bo outflanked
and thus forced to run across tho open
space ot tho unahcltored hillside
Dullet after bullet mado him hug
the ground closer nnd closer.
Presently ho heard a Rhout from tho
houso that sent tho red blood coursing
again through his veins.
"Oh, Kynastou!" it Bald, "duck your
nut, youngster; dtrck your nut! You're
right In ray lino o' flro I'm comln'
down to you."
Down wont Kynaston's head. Ho
dnrsd not turn to look, for ho know
that no man living can turn without
partially rising.
Throo Moxlcans
skulked across tho. road, taking cover
In tho thin frlngo ot mosqult along
tho trail. Tho leader stopped long
enough to flro twlco nt Kynaston. Tho
American rlflo spat out its answer. At
tho samo tlmo Kynaston heard another
rlflo crack from higher up tho hill.
Upton, prono In tho dirt, was covering Kynaston'B retreat.
Kynnston heard Upton's shot wheep
past him Just na his own finger pressed
tho trigger. Tho man In tho road
him Btaggorcd, spun around twlco
and dropped upon his faco.
Ho wnltor no longer, but sprang to
his feet, gripped tho
with ono hand, and trailing his
rlflo with tho other dashed up tho nnr-rotrail to tho house, whero ho was
received with hearty congratulations.
"Of courso, wo needed it badly,"
Bald Mrs, Funo as she took tho bucket
from his hand, "but not so badly as
that." She pointed to a thin lino of
red that showed nbovo his collar.
Kynnston raised his hand to it and
laughed.
"It can't bo anything. I pledge
you my word I never know I was
Oh, I Bay"
touched
Ho broko off suddenly as ho looked
at Dorothy Upton, for her eyes woro
full ot tolltalo tears.
"Thoro thoy como again!" growled
Wllkos, pointing down tho hill,
A group of robots had gathored
about tho dead man. Even as tho
Amoricans watched they camo forward
slowly up tho slopo, waving for a flag
a shirt that was long past all dayB of
whiteness.
"Como on, Wllkoa, and hear what
they've got to say,"
Mr, Upton and the old man walkod
out to meet tho flag of truco,
half-lllle-
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vain-gloriousl-

half-wa-

meals with

United States
Department of

food for use during Inclement weather.
frequently
contain
larders
Such
enough mice or other prey to brldgo
over a period of a week or moro.
With tho exception of tho burrowing
owl It Is probably tho most Insectivorous of the nocturnal birds of prey.
It feeds also upon small mammals,
birds, reptiles. ImtrachlanH. fish, spld- era, crawllsh. scorpions, and earth- worms. Grasshoppers, crickets, ground'

Barn Swallow
(Hlrundo erythronnstrn)
Length,'9ibout seven Inches. Distinguished nmong our swallows by deeply
forked tall.
Range:
throughout tho
Hrecda
United States (except tho South Atlantic and Gulf Htates) and most of
Cnnada; winters In South America.
Habits and economic HtattiB: Thin
In ono of tho moHt famlllnr birds of
tho farm and one of the greatest Insert destroyers. From daylight to dark
on tlrolcss wings It seeks Its prey, and
tho Insects destroyed are countless.
Its favorite nesting site la n barn
rafter, upon which It sticks Its mud
basket. Most modern barns tiro so
tightly constructed thnt swallows cannot gain entrance, and In New
nnd Rome other parts of the conn
try ham swnllnwn are much less
numerous thnn formerly.
Fanners
can easily provide for the entrance
and exit of the birds and so add materially to their numbers.
It may
bo well to add that the imrus'tos that
Rometltiifs Infest the nosta of swal-
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the food one eats.
For highest accomplishment one must have the best
values in food food which
builds
bodies
and brains,
well-balanc-

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

has that kind of value. It
contains all the nutriment of
whole wheat and barley, including the important mineral
elements so often lacking in
the usual dietary.
Grape-Nut- t
comes ready
to eat, is easy to digest,
nourishing, economical, wonderfully delicious a help in
building men of worth.

"There's a Reason"

THE TUCUMCARI

KIWI
FOR SALE

DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For President

A Furniture Store Without
Furniture

CO

WOODROW WILSON

NEW GOODS ARRIVING

For Vico President

THOMAS R. MARSHALL

For State Senator

ALBERT R. CALISCH

For Representative

DAILY

PATRICIO SANCHEZ
PABLO GOMEZ
For Sheriff
ALEX. STREET

A furniture store that carried no furniture might attract your curiosity, arouBO your mirth, but you wouldn't do business there would
you? And when a furniture dealer carries a stock of his goods they
are of a class to moot the wants and Wees of his customers. He
stocks up with furnituro that meets their wants, and meets their
pocket books. This Bank meets your wnnts. It mnkes no difference
what you do. Our experience enables us to render you perfect
service, and resources of $555,000.00 assure you of safo service.
May we have your banking business?

For Treasurer

ARE lH'SY UNPACKING
WE
New Goods nnd do not hnvo
time to list the many bargains we have

JOHN EAGER
For Clerk
THOS. N. LAWSON
B. L. FRANCIS

For County School Superintendent

J. A. ATKINS

For Probato Judge

J.

The First National Bank

C. WILLIAMS

For Commissioner 1st Disk
W. A. DODSON

For Commissioner 2nd Dist.

of Tucumcari

WYATT NATIONS

For Commissioner 8rd Dist
JOHN E. BELL
For Surveyor

Capital and Surplus $60,000

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to U. S. Land Offlco
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.

in store for our customers. Our salon
hnve been greater than we had expected nnd our stocks hnve been replenished now with tho best on the
market. Special bargains in
GRANITEWARE, COOK STOVKS.
RANGES
CUTLERY AND HARDWARE
Cotno ani' see for yourself nnd b
convinced that wo nro here to serve
those who patronize us, nnd our prices
nrc consistent nnd reasonable.

For Assessor

per-son- al

nARRY

$1.90 per Year

OFFICE

West side 2nd St, half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary and Public HtenograpneT
in Office
M. H. KOCH

The Tucumcari News
Published Every Thursday
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher
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matter at
Entered as second-clas- s
the poL'toflko in Tucumcari, N. M.,
act of Congress, March 1, 1879.
un-d- ir
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THOMAS JEFFERSON
Ninty years ago occurred the death
of Thomas Jefferson, third president
of the United Stntos and founder of
the Democrntic school of thoupht. This
school 1ms boon well attended ever
since nnd hnd its lnrgost enrollment
in 1912, when Wood row Wilnon was
elected to the presidency by one of the
most henvily swollen populnr votes on
record.
Thomas Jctferson was born on a
Virginia farm of 1900 ucres, which
raised tobacco, wheat nnd brunette
slaves in wild abundance. Thomas
was a tall, shy boy who ran largely to
bones and hair of a light but pleasing
complexion. lie did not take to the
farm ana novcr learned to milk u cow
in a finished and versatile munner, preferring to practice law and milk the
unsuspecting client. Soon after being
admitted to the bar he was married to
u beautiful widow lady with 10,000
acres of land and 186 slaves, which
event he always referred to with
emotion.
When the 13 colonics decided to secede from Great Britain in one rectangular chunk, it was Thomas Jefferson
who wrote the declaration of independence with a bursting heart and a stub
pen. Soon after this Jefferson was invited to select n seal for the new nation, und reached into the back of n
Latin pony for the phrase, "E Pluri-bu- s
Unum," which has done yeomen
service ever since. After holding most
of the offices in Virginia that had been
invented up to that time, Jefferson
ran for the presidency, but was defeated by John Adams by the space
of two
Four years later
however, he ran ugaln nnd was elected
nnd immediately began to do away
with the wec!:ly lewees, silk knee pant
nnd everything else that savored of
court life in effete Europe. Thus was
ushered in that era of Jeffersonian
simplicity which hns been so rigidly
observed by politicians of all parties
when congress is not in session.
One of the greatest acts of Thomas
Jefferson's career wns when he bought
a largo elico of this hemisphere for
15,0C0,000 and refused to trade back.
Ho bought thl land of Naooleon, who

and did not intend to tako any part in
the fight against him. Mr. Street wns
sheriff of Quay county before our com
ing here nnd wo know nothing about
his anility. Some who know tell us
he did nil right, while others say he
did not. No man is perfect and we do
not expect everybody to be of the same
opinion.
There nre some democrats against
Mr. Street becnuse he supported II. O
Bursum for governor nnd fought the
democratic nominee, Gov. W. C. Mc
Donald. Some of the republicans arc
going to support him because he gnvo
them valuable assistnnco for Mr. Bui
sum, so you see he will piny oven in

inter realized the profits to be made
from the sale of the California climate and Hood river npple and kick
ed himself vigorously in his memoirs.
Thomas Jefferson died n poor man, but
he left n namo that many a millionaire
would be Kind to buy at a premium.

I
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NEW YORK HAS TROUBLES
The city of New York hns had one
of the most sensational upheavals it
has ever known. John Purrey Mitchell, the mnyor of New York City, who
was born, nnd raised, nnd is now, n
loyal Roman Catholic, charged that
the Catholic priests of New York City
had conspired to wreck his administration. There arc a number of hospitals nnd other privnte charitable in
stitutions in tho city of Now York
under "tho control of the Catholic "au
thorities, and which receive large sums
appropriated out of the Now York
City treasury. Mnyor Mitchell insisted on knowing how those public funds
were used in those privnte institutions.
An investigation wns ordered nnd it
wns found that grafting wns widespread, and so telephone wires were
tnpped in order to got tho evidence on
the grafters, nnd when he did so, n
number of Catholic nricsts were found
to be the ringlenders. They tried to
hush the mnyor up, but they found
that in his devotion to his duty as
mayor of the greatest city in the
world he wns, incorruptible nnd after
finding that they could not boss, bluff
or bully him, they tried to wreck his
administration and so the tapping of
the telephone wires beenmo necessary
in order to uncover their criminal conspiracy. Mayor Mitchell is quoted in
the New York Herald as saying: "If
there is nne thing that Is fundamental
of our American life, it is that, just
as we declare, that the government
shall nft lay its hands upon the altar
of the Church, so the Church shall
not lay its hands upon the "altar of
the government"
This is n staunch American doctrine
nnd one which every true lover of the
stars and stripes should endorse, and
if Mayor Mitchell succeeds in keeping
the Church attending strictly to its du
ties he will have accomplished Borne- thing worth while.

eye-wirko-

'

that little flurry.
Mr. Street thinks tho Nows is try
ing to ngltntc the wet nnd dry fight
into his enmpnign. So fnr as tho News
is concerned it hns never snld which

side Mr. Street favored or which side
favored him. Mr. Street does not
care to tell anyone who wishes to know
the facts, just where he stands. He
hns the ability to moke Quay county
n good sheriff, there is little doubt
about that and we do not enro to put
up nny fight against him. If the peo
pie of Quny county want him ngain
they have the opportunity to put him
back. If they do not want him, they
have an opportunity to reject him.
The fact is, that the Bull Mooters
..
I
l.l:
ii'H!ijiiciiii.
wit: ti
itiKi .1...
iiuiii ...:.t
wiuiuui
lire i.it.
an
or a man who stands for any
vital principle which is of interest to
.fi.ini; iiuiiwr.
uiu saiiiui nun
of the Supreme Court, hns been nomi- nated, but Collier's Weekly puts it,
Justice Hughes is merely "another Wil
son with whiskers on." That means
thnt nil the good thnt Justico Hughes
stands for, has been found in President Wilson, so when the Republicans
nominated Hughes it seems likely the
American people will, in effect say to
them, "what Is the use of turning Wilson out when he hns borne the heaviest burden of any president since
Abraham Lincoln, nnd hns solved the
weightiest problems of State, with
ue

,

;
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HARDWARE DEALERS

CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
The Union meeting just closed hns
been n blessing to nil the churches.
The spirit of hnrmony nnd Christian
fellowship wns indeed beautiful, nnd
Center Street Methodist church Is on
a higher plnne becnuse of contact
with the zealous workers of the other
churches.
Sixty-fou- r
have given their names
for membership in tho Methodist
church. Let us urge them nil to be
present next Sunday morning as we
desire to receive them in one big class.
But if it Is not convenient to be present at the morning hur. wo will receive nil who com to the evening
service.
Our subject for Sunday morning is
"A Message to the Young Converts"
-- Col. 3;
Let nil our people show their inter,
est in these new member and con;
verts by attending church next Sunday morning nnd evening.
Sunday school 1:45 a. m.
Preaching nt 11:00 a. m.
Epworth League 7:1 ft p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.
GEO. II. Mc ANALLY, Pastor.
C. ROSS PAYNE WILL LECTURE
The B. Y. P. U. of the Baptist
church has secured this famous speak-

er for Sunday morning and evening.
He will deliver a sermon-lecturat
11 a. m
and another address at 7 p.
m. An exceptionally largo audience
will nttend both of these entertainments, so we nsk that everyone be on
time. Free ndmlssion.
o

it, if we mny judge by the frequency
of their gifts of time und lnbor.
This is a phenomenon which hns not
been observed to exnt to any nlnrming
extent nmong other businesses. It is
true thnt business men often give sou
venirs, or donate money nnd time to
public enterprises, but n newspaper
is always looking forward to some op
portunity to bo of some specinl benefit to its immediate community and
to its country. It is n great assist
ant in molding public opinion.
Newspapers are different from any
thing else. Whether from pwa nnd
unalloyed goodness of heart, or for
other reasons of less laudable, character, the fact remains thnt the newspaper is often n giver of gifts, Per
haps there is something in typography
and presswork thnt prevents a man
from developing n genius for nrith
metie.
A story is told of a concern whose
bonst it is that they get their printing
which is extensive, nt a prlco below
the cost of production. The method
is simplicity itself. Thoy send specifications to a number of printers, with
tho knowledge that among the many
receiving tho request for an cstimato
there are sure to be thoso who are bo
nnxious to got the work that they will
return a bid which will bo below the
cost of production.
The story may bo true, but the fact
thnt such a tale enn bo told is in itself
a serious indication of n peculinr state
of nifairs in the printing industry.
In most enscs the situation of the
printer who Is .doing business on the
basis here indicated is readily under
stood nnd can bo sympathized with
bills-arHe is
duo; he
needs tho money. The snmo difilcul
tics exist nmong doctors nnd lawyers
grocers and other lines of trade; but
do they therefore sell their wore or
their services below cost? Not usual
ly, anyway.
hard-presse-
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Famous alibis:
FOR SALE

Tiauhfir
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'Mv wifi doesn't slave over a hot coal

or wo. id range.
"Our New Perfection Oil Cook Sto e
saves her strength is as easy and
clean to use us gas no odor, no smoke.
"No b& coal bills."
Use Q. ioco Safety Oil.
Look for the long blue chimney. New
Perfection Oil Cook Stoves are Bold in
many models at hardware and general

store! everywhere.

The Continental Oil Co.
A ColnrMO

CarMrtrioa)

Denver
Salt
vim

Lk

(havcna

PuMn
City
S title

ance in monthly payments.

Heiman Gerhardt
Cut This Out It is Worth Money
DONT MISS THIS. Cut out thiB
slip, inclose with 5c and mail it to
Foley & Co., Chicago, 111., writing
your name and address clearly. ..You
will receive in return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, for bronchial coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidnoy Pills,
for lame bnck, weak kidneys, rheumatism, bladder troubles, and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic, for
constipation,
bllllousness, headache
y
and sluggish bowels.
Drug Company.

A real advance

Tucumcari Steam
Laundry
under tho management of a practical
laundryman of twenty years' experience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
on. Cleaning and pressing. Phone
102 and we will do the rest

Maaager

L. MeCBAE.

to Chicago provide superior service and connect
with all diverging lines.

Low excursion fares all
Long return limit.

summer.

Automatic Dloch Sisnnlt

Finttt MnJern AU'blrtl Equipment

This Is The
New Tire Everyone Js Talking About

For Sale by

"UNION GARAGE" "J. F. TARPLEY"
"EAGER BROTHERS"

Superior Dining Cur Service

Ask for a copy cf our new
folder
Chicago - Summer
Resorts North and hast."
44

J A. SVEVART
Gcocrsl Pakaencr Aca
ICacsaa Ciiy, .o.

Tucumcari, New Mexico
LONE QUALITY

ONLY-

- THE BIST

"

U.

COAL
That's
Business!
Our

A CONVENTION

pl

PHYSICIANS'
HOSPITAL
Herring; Bldgn 2nd Street
Open for medical cases of all reputable
Physicians
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Surgeon in Charge
GEORGIE McNAUGHTON, R. N.
Superintendent
Pkeue 190

lead. Fast limited trains

Universal Tread

Sands-Dorse-

of the Socialist Party of Quay county,
Now Mexico, is hereby called to meet
at the Court House at Tucumcari on
July the 15th, 1010, at 2 p. m., for tho
purpose of nominating a county ticket
and such other business as may come
before the convention.
E. B. Sprinkle, gttty
6t-T. B. Ststts, Pres.

Graduate Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mox.

.

MICHELIN

nn

See

X-R- ay

limitless and to thi.-- whole
region the

A LA

Hughes is just aa

Fourth street, and two lota on Main
street. Small payment down; bal-

TUCUMCARI HOSPITIAL
Largest
Modem Equipment.
Coll in New Mexico.

Rock Island Lines

O
good.

DR. CM. DUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduate under tho founder of the
Science, DnA.T.Still, at Klrksville, Mo.
Suite 8 Rector Building
Res. Phone 100
Office Phone 03

The variety is almost

O

PERK
OIL

MITCHELL TRANSFER
Successor to Dunn Transfer Co.
General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
ing, Plowing Etc.
PHONE 101
Give me your order day or night

Resorts cf the
North and East

O

Old Mexico.

JAMES J. HALL
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
and Abstracts
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
Box 695

Visit the Summer

The only continent without a war is
South America, but she's not sore over
that littlo deficiency.

O

SALE
Photographs

VIewa

BROTHERS
Kodak Finishing

For a Cool and
Happy Vacation

I

Practically oil the nations now seem
to have recognized Carranza except

.

CHARLES

ps

With money you can buy nil tho
friends you want, but they are never
worth the price.

Telophono No. 110
Residence Upstairs
S. 2nd St.
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.

Portrait

I

per-ha-

Funeral Director and Erabalmcr

ALLEN & DEALY

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING
Usually when something is given
for nothing we may bo pretty sure
masterful statesmanship thnt it has that there is some ulterior motive, exnever been surpassed by any prcsi-- I cepting, of course, among friends and
lovers. Newspapers seem to be posdent.
sessed of this friendly nnd loving spir
O
More than 10,000 of the "original
i Hughes
men" hnve nnnounced them-- (
O
selves. Without knowing them all,
HE SKINNED AN EDITOR
we'll bet n cigar there's not n barber
Last week Mr. Street, candidate for in the whole bunch.
sheriff on the Democratic ticket, said
O
in an article in tho Tucumcari Sun
The proposition to love our follow
that he hnd the News editor skinned man is nn excellent one, and wo shall
so fur because ho got what ho wanted devote serious nttcntion to it, if we
in tho Democratic primary nnd the ever hnvo time left over from loving
News editor didn't.
our fellow womnn.
Well, wo will admit that we didn't
O
get what wo wanted, but the News
Brevity is the soul of wit and
has never said one thing against Mr.
that is what makes the women's
Street and we were surprised to see skirts so blamed funny.
him take a shot at us. We have not
U
told anybody that the Nows would atSenator Sherman of Illinois may as-- I
Vo.
tempt to defeat Mr. Street this fall piro to tho position of Germany's fa
vorite American son.

I should

n. Mcelroy

Lawyer
Tncuweari, N. M.
Practice
General

A. R. MOSES

Subscription

atcors $45.00.
05.00
head cows Biid calves
20 head cows and calves, your
70.00
choice
Six head scrub Jersey heifers, will
calve this summor, $47.00.
480 acres land, good houso, corrais;
plenty of wntcr for 500 head cattle;
320 acre relinquishment; prlco $2500.
H. C. DAILY,
Part time.
Puerto, N. M.
K
100 head of

The Sign of Good Coal

Phone
190

SWASTIKA COAL EXCLUSIVELY
All Orders Delivered Promptly

Coal Co.
Oallaher
Saeceeeer te WM. TROUP

(ft,

D1YOR,

Ateat

I.W

HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISHBV
forOcnlliMn
who cherish
CusHry.

...

THK TUCUMCARI NEWS
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Roy IHi;h, wife and children, were
hero Saturday.

Frank Dudley of Cuervo, was hero
Monday on business.

H

Homer West of Endco
cari visitor Wednesday.

waR

on at Bonem's.
Don't forget our Special Sale will not close until after

a Tucum-

J. A. Grovor of Liboral wa8 a
cumcari visitor this week.

A

CLEARING SALE Still

Tu-

Commissioner Tom Collins was in
town Monday on business,
Pablo Garcia was" here from Nara
Visa this week on business.

R

Mrs. 0. E. Hrown is enjoying a
from her sister, Miss Cobb.

The big revival meeting has closed

after several weeks' successful day
Tho News has
nnd night services.
C. E. Cusnck, of the locul poslofllcc not lenrncd how mnny professed faith
Ring 88, and our messenger will bo
in Christ, but the number exceeds one
force, is taking his annual vacation.
Jones the Tailor,
there quickly.
hundred.
Cleaning and Pressing
tf
Wm. Davis and wlfo were Las Vegas
tho big
Mrs. Warner DuBobo and children
W. A. Zillman of, Nara ViBa, was visitors this week taking in
Wednesday morning from their
nrrived
reunion.
Wednesday
on
business.
in Tucumcari
home at Parmington, Mo., for an exFrank Licbcndorfer is spending the tended visit with Mrs. DuL'oso's fathOrcn Ilolcomb was a Las Vegas
in Roy looking after his wheal er, S. II. McElroy, and other relatives
week
visitor this week taking in tho big
nnd friends.
harvest.
reunion.

L

I

We Want Your Account
We want business of the right sort,
but this docs not refer to size. All
depositors large or small arecqually
welcomed here and receive the same
attention at our hands. Facilities here
keep pace with the demands of the
times, and we respectfully solicit your
account, which need not be a large
one to he welcome.

J. A. Atkins was here from San Jon
J. P. Montgomery and family went
T. E. Mitchell, who had been in Tuweek looking nfter his candidacy
this
week
Vegas
of
tho
the
to
Las
first
Roy
on
to
cumcari
business, returned
county
school superintendent. lie
for
reunion.
to
attend
the
this morning.
won by a goodly majority in tho priDon't forget tho big ball game at mary but ho is anxious to have the
R. Kratka and W. L. Marshall, of
Kl
olid support of the democrats.
WE PAY INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS
Miami, Arizona, were here Wednes- the park next Sunday afternoon,
Tucumcari.
and
Safety
Paso
Firsts
ONE DOLLAR OPENS AN ACCOUNT.
day on business.
STRAYED Whltcfacc cow, brand-e"A 0" on left side; left ear crop-poMrs. Prank Licbcndorfer left the
Lonnic E. Caton and Miss Bertha
has white-face- d
heifer calf. $C
week for El I'nso where
of
the
first
Snclson of Plain, N. M., were granted she will make an extended visit with reward for information leading to rea license to wed last week.
covery. Notify
tf.
relatives.
Dodson Transfer Co.
Mrs. J. S. Catc, who has been visJ. Popper, of Cuervo, was here
TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
iting her son, W. T., returned to her on S.business
Monday. Ho was making
Tuesday afternoon a trainlond of
homo in Washita, Tex., Monday.
"Under U.S. GoTernraent Superrkion"
n deal for somo land through the army trucks passed through tho city
agency of P. H. Sisncy.
on route to El Paso. A pullman carJ. E. Chaso and family, L. A. Robried about thrco dozen chnufcurs, the
inson nnd family of Lubbock, Texan,
house, most of whom wero from the east and
Nicely furnished three-roowere Tucumcari visitors Wednesday.
close in, for rent. See Mrs. Miller, wore a beautiful coat of sunburn.
All tho necessary papers have been
Sewing machine repairing and
Hp
Studio.
Sale
the
at
signed
for the turning over of the
tf.
62.
cleaning.
Phono
Mrs. R. A. Dodson and children are
Charles R. Garlington of Vnughn,
ground to Mr. Light of Liberal, on
t,
visiting relatives and friends in
H. E. Williams of El Paso, conFred Woodard nnd Miss Irene Salay which he will erect his new elevator.
Texns. They will bo gono some tractor for tho E. P. & S. W., wb3 in was here Friday, where he met Miss
Nora Waggoner of House, nnd they of this city were married Sunday morn This site cost tho citizens better than
time.
Tucumcari this week looking aftor the procured a mnrriace license. No rec ing at tho Catholic church by Rev. a thousand dollars nnd they have doof his company.
ord has yet been mndo of the wedding i Jules H. Molinie. Mr. Woodnrd is nated liberally to tho fund. Now tho
FOR SALE Single top buggy and business
but we understand it has already tak- employed in the shops at the railroad farmers will havo no reason for going
39-set of slnglo harness.
The city dads are having L. C. Har- en place.
nml will ivintintiii tn tin
resident of to Clovis or Mclroso to sell their now
J. M. PUTMAN.
ris paint a number of signs to put up
Tucumcari. Miss Salay is one of Tu- - wheat. The new elevator people will
in various parts of town to govern the
Allen & Dcnly report the sale of cumenri's best young ladies and the be here this week and work on tho eleMr. nnd Mrs. R. G. Couslcy, and driving nnd speed of autos.
five farm wagons this week. They News congratulates Mr. Woodard on vator will begin nt once.
Clyde Vorhces of Ft. Sill, Okla., wore
have sold several car load of wagons his choice. May they live long nnd
hero this week on their way to
J. S. Munaghnn, wifo nnd daugh- ;inco they commenced business a few prosper.
D. S. Gordon and family, Geo. W.
ters, of Kansas City, wero hero Mon-da- y months ago. Other business in their
and family nnd Geo. Rinkcr, all
Meier
on their way to Las Vegas to at- lino hns been good and they seem well
passed
Tho 2nd Montana regiment
John Cnmmack of Nara Visa, wan tend tho Cow Boys' Reunion.
South Dakota, passed
Yankton,
of
sntisficd.
through Tucumcnri Wednesday morn- through Tucumcari
in town tho first of the week on a
in two autos thin
over
wore
There
ing in three trains.
land deal. He reports dry weather
on their way home from Arimorning
Fclipo Sanchez y Baca went to
BapMnddox
Rev.
L.
A.
of
the
First
1200 men in the regiment and a finer
up that way.
Rosa last week to visit homo folks. tist church, will preach on "Bnptism"
ooking set never mndc up any regi zona where they have been for sevProm there ho went to Las Vegas to next Sunday evening at 8 p. m. Af- ment or they have not yet passed this eral weeks. They spent some time at
Richard Warren, of El Paso, GenT
tno Cow Boys' Reunion.
ter the service, the ordinance of bnp- city. Every man looked tho picture Yuma and they say its hotter thefe
Pass, nnd Ticket Agent, was hero this atlend
tism will be administered to many of health, hnd that western color nnd than it is through New Mexico. These
week looking after the movement of
Robt. Morrison of Curry, N. M., is who have given up all to follow their were men of size nnd muscle. They folks carried their camp outfit on a
the U. S. soldiers.
and wero fully prepared to
a new subscriber to the News. Ho is Christ. Everybody welcome.
will no doubt give n good account of trailer
all kinds of weather. Thoy
withstand
desirous of keeping up with the hapthemselves if called upon to scrap.
II. L. Miller was in town Saturday penings of tho state and county.
say the roads from here to El Paso
who
C.
Mr.
H.
Crowson,
and
Mrs.
on business. Ho says they have had
very good. Thoy returned via
have been visiting Mrs. Crowson's paMiss Arabelle DeOlivlera invited a wore
somo nice showers in the Barancos
Mrs. J. B. SnofTer and Dorothy Pul-le- n rents, Rev. and Mrs. Geo. II. McAnnlly few of her friends to her home Tucs- - Amarillo.
neighborhood lately.
arc spending the summer in Las in this city, have returned to their Inv nlclif in hnnnr nt hnr truest. Miss
Vegas. They arc tho mother and home at Doming. Tlioy were accom- Grnce Horn, of El Paso. The decora-- 1
The American National has declared
The rainy season is nearly hero and daughter of Mrs. Pullcn of this city.
house with
FOR RENT
panied by Miss Helen McAnnlly, who tions nnd refreshments were remind-- ; another five per cent dividend. This
in
upon
looks
fnct,
like
it
was
now
it
good accommodations. Also
will spend the summer there.
ers of the 4th, After tho refresh makes three during the twenty months
us. Tuesday night over a inch of tho
Seo
houflo furnished.
in from Puerto
was
Wnlther
Fred
ments wero served the young folks they havo been in business. This is
wet stuff fell and gavo Tucumcari ono
B. M. LOONEY.
We pay P P P on all suits of clothes touched ofi sparklers, which lighted one of tho best advertisements any inthis week nnd said the rain was pretof tho best soaking sho over got.
ty general out his way, but there were sent in to be cleaned nnd pressed, nt tho porch nnd yard with their shower stitution could offer the public. When
Phone 112 when you need me. Paste
spots along the road where it hnrdly Jones the Tnilor, Tucumcari.
tf of beautiful sparks. All those pres- a corporation is ablo to dcclnre diviOne often wonders why so many rained.
Dad Wallace.
this in your hat.
ent say they spent a most cnjoynblo dends it stands to reason that said
suit of clothes find their way to the
I wish to thank the voters of Quay evening.
corporation is in a prosperous condiHave your piano tuned and cleaned Jones Tailor Shop. Reason tho most
tion, but you couldn't expect anything
Mrs. H. II. Rusby and daughter, county for the support they gavo mo
nnd best for the money, plus prompt Mrs. Leon Jones, and children went in the primary. If I am elected this
J. H. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner.
else
when a bank Is in the hands of
Glenn G. Mofllt of Hutchinson, nnd
At Ed wank Book Store. service. Phone 38.
tf to Las Vegas tho first of tho week to fall to the ofilec of County clerk I will
If
e
bankers who run it strictly
E. J. Stutzman of Liberal, were the
according
to tho dictates of their own
visit relatives and nttenil the Cowboys give nil my timo and attention to the guests
of Mr. Higby in this city Sun- - conscience, being
duties of tho ofllce nnd strive to give lay. Mr.
economical and busineReunion.
is
oil
expert
Molllt
an
and ss-like.
tho people prompt service and cour- was here looking over some locations
Their official statement on
page will show you what this
Mrs. W. A. Rnndlo and son, Ken- teous treatment. Thos. N. Lnwson.
where it is thought oil can be found. another
imnk is doing.
neth, left Saturday night for an exHe was well pleased with tho looKs
Messrs. Moorman and Conner were of the
tended visit with relatives at Milan,
country for the purpose and
Mo. They will also visit in Kansas here from Woodrow on iiusiness Monwill
return
later and make a more exday. Thoy are still lntorestd in the
City and other points.
Mr. Stutzman
county election. They took homo n tensive examination.
general
manager
is
of tho
assistant
FOR SALE 3 Jersey milk cows big chunk of ice nnd perhaps have now Wnko Oil Co.
Inquire of Mrs. Hall, two miles north cooled off a bit, but they are mighty
tp
good citizens and if Quny county hnd
of Montoyn, Now Mex.
watch
LOST Ono gold fleur-de-lseveral thousand more like 'em it
pin.
office
to
News
and
Return
re
visiting
is
off.
be
would
Miss Eileen Rosenthal
better
40-ceive $1.00 roward.
her former homo in Las Vegas, during
B. F. Cnte, of Chickasha, Okla., ar
to Cowboys' Reunion. She will re1O9
Thos. Hackney, a man about 75
turn and tako up her duties in the rived Saturday to spend several weeks
with his brother, W. T. Cate, who is years of age, took seriously sick last
American Furniture Store.
hero on account A his poor health. Friday while on his way to Bingcr,
Sol. Floershoim, the merchant of Mr. Cate says crops wero never bet Okln., from California, where ho had
Roy who wns a big loser in tho recent tcr in his homo country and tho farm been spending tho summer, nnd he
fire thero, was hero this week on era are expecting a bountiful harvest. had to lie removed from the train
business. He 1b rebuilding his stores There has been plenty of rain and hero. Ho was taken to the Physicians Hospital whero it was found he
and lumber ynrds nt Roy.
the wenthor is not so hot ns usual.
was nearly completely paralyzed. Ho
W. H. Stono nnd Miss Bertha Edg-l- y
Dr. Doughty, who wns in El Paso died Sunday and n relativo took him
of this city wore united in mnrriago Sunday, says that city looks very to Bingcr for burial. To altitude was
last wcok nnd will make their home much like war was expected. Big can too high for him nt Coronn, but ho
and arc did not recover when ho reached lowhero. The News did not get any par- non are set at the
pointed at Juarez. Tho city is full of er altitude.
ticulars about tho wedding.
soldiers and field nrtilory and someJ. L. McCarty of Jordan, N. M., wns thing is linblo to drop most any time.
in town tho first of the weok and sub- On his return homo Sunday night ho
scribed for the News. Ho says the mot eight or nine troop trains headed
wheat in his section lias been harvest- for El Paso.
ed and is of a good quality.
The Y. M. C. A. Committee last
Harrv Simmons. Oscnr Sandusky. wcok received a donation from Mr.
Billy Smith and Dr. Coulter, are in O'Doncl of tho Boll Ranch, of $100.00.
Las Vcirns this week nttondincr the This is not much of a surpriso becauso
TO THE GALL EG OS BUILDING
This Lilt Includes Beds, Tables,
cow boys' reunion. Thoy drove over Mr. O'Donel is well known hero and
NEAR TIIE POSTOFFICE, ON SECIn an auto and made tho trip In goou he belongs to tho class of men who dc
OND STREET, where we arc again
Dressers, Chairs, Refrigerators,
time.
siro to seo Tucumcari and New Mex
ready to sell you the choicest cuta of
Lamps, Kitchen Utensils, Etc.
ico made better and ho believes the
Mrs. II. Bonem will leave Monday Y. M. C. A. is a movo in tho right di
for California whoro sho will spond rection. Ilia liberal donation is high
tho summer with her dnughtor, Mrs. ly appreciated by tho citizens of Tu
Hannah Bonem Kohn. Sho will bo cumenri. v
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A LARGE
accompanied by her youngest son,
SHIPMENT OF RUGS
David.
Best for Bilious Ilettdache
Indigestion quickly develops sick
Our telephone number is tho Bame, 24,
MIrh IloHHio Goo is worklnir in tho headache, biliousness, bloating, sour
and we deliver your orders promptly.
g
Golden-berdry goods department of tho
stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
If you want the best all tho time get
store in plnco of Mrs. Garvin or some of the other conditions caused
the habit of buying it from
who left for tho eastern markets to by clogged or irregular bowels. If
buy now goods and visit relntlves and you have any of these symptoms, take
friends.
a Foley Cathartic Tablet this evening
nnd you will feel better in the morn
Tho recent rains in the vicinity of ing. W. B. vanderifru t, Smyrna. Ua
Tucumcari did but very littlo good un say a; "We find Foley Cathartic Tabtil tho 4th of July when wo had a reg lets the beat we have ever used for
ular gully washer and while it did not bilious headaches and I ara praising
reach out very far either way it did thea up to all my friends.''
Drag Co.
Fer sale at Saads-Dsm- y
relievo tho heat for a day or two.
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CHAPLIN

d

d;

The American National Bank

IN

m

TOWN

Dai-har-

WEDNES-

3t

11

DAY

JULY

12
Five-roo-

m

two-roo-

m

old-tim-

CLEAN OUT

SALE

is

2t

E. Main

Street

To make room for new goods

Insurance

For the next thirty days

we will offer on all goods that
have been taken in exchange

a big discount

Hamilton

39-i-

Phone 89

out-skir- ts

We Have Moved
Nice Fresh Juicy Steaks

and Roasts

The American
Furniture Co.

MOCXMOOOOCXIOOOCI

The Tucumcari Meat Co.
Phone 24

I
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STATEMENT

Afternoon Suits That Are Correct

Exponents of Accepted
Headwear for Summer.

Mrs. Sheldon Spent $1900 for

Treatment Without Benefit FinallyMadeWellby
Lydia EL Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound
EnRlewood,

a Motion Picture Screen

Washington Monument

Two afternoon suits, one of silk poplin and ono of taffeta, proclaim them-selvecorrect exponents of the accepted mode, but each has Homcthlng
unuBual and chic to boast of,
In tho suit of bronze taffeta nt tho
right It Is the clover uho of shlrrlngs
that gives It Its bit of distinction. Tho
skirt Is extra full and Ih shaped Into
tho waist with parallel rows of shlrrlngs set closo together. This management of tho nklrt Is fnmltlnr
enough, but tho snme Idea Introduced
In the coat Is unusual. A short yoke
and high collar aro formed by shir- -

Tho Washington monument now clnnslllcs as tho
picture screen In cnptlvlty. On It aro being projected
open-ai"movies" that aro free to tho public nnd that aro strictly otllclnl In
character, being produced under tho
nuspices of tho bureau of commercial
economics. Tho pictures woro taken
for tho government In tho various
MOKE IttAtl
natlonnl parks with tho Idea r! bIiow.
-- AIA
.1
f V
Ing the peoplo of tho country tho
Jli
beauty npots of America, and also
for tho purposo of doing a bit of real
university extension work.
IS usro
i
Tho Idea of tho pictures Ib purely
educational nnd tho films shown are
-r
of n charnctor that does not compnto
In nny way with tho regular motion
plcturo exhibitors' business. Tho omcors In chnrgo of the affair havo boon
very careful about this, for the reason that they do not wish In nny way to
ffend tho exhibitors, ninny of whom havo large Investments In apparatus, etc.,
at stnku which might bo Jeopardized by tho establishments of. frco motion
picture shows In tho public parks.
Tho fact Hint tho work that Is being carried on by tho bureau In the showing of this (Um Is of an cduoatlonnl character pololy Is being carefully
In addition to the reels of lllni showing tho natlonnl parks thoro
Is also a reel showing the growth of golden rod from the seed to tho llowor.
The series will be given during tho summer not only In this city, but In
most of tho largo cities, nnd ninny of the smaller towns throughout the country. Kor tho purpose of carrying on this work tho bureau secured u big motor
truck which Is equipped with a projecting apparatus, screen and all tho ncces-jarparaphernalia for showing pictures.
WXSHlNCiTON.

" Whllo goln

111.

Aid to a
Weak Stomach

first

InW oman s Real

A REMARKABLE

r

through the Chnngo of Lifo I puttered
It Mini ill itin'iiii litiidii nwuu hemlftcheg, ner
vousness. Hashes of
heat, and I suffered
so much I did not
know what I wan
doing at times. I
spent sisoa on doc
tors nnd not ono did
mo nny good. Ono
day a lauy called at
my house and said
shohad been as side
I

.-r

mi wasatonotimo,
and Lvdia E. Tink- ham's Voirtiihln

Compound mado her well, so I took it and
now I an just as well as I over was. I
cannot understand why women don't
boo how much pnin ana BUlforinff they
vroulj escnpo by taking your medicine,
cannot pruiso It cnoue;n for it saved
my life and kept mo from tho Insane.
Hospital." Mrs. E. Sheldon, C057 S.
Jlalsted St, Englowood, 111.
Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
battled with this case steadily and could
do no more.but of ton tho most scientific
treatment is surpassed by tho medicinal
properties of tho good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound.

i

Mode-Air- y

HOSTETTER'S

slvo ns to brims has neon seen
plnco tho dnys of tho "Morry Widow"
Inco
thoy aro of
Hut
sailor.

Stomach Bitters

braids, hair braids In black or
white, In gauzy cropes In pain
colors, or In mllllnory braids of
various kinds draped with tho sheerest
fabrics, so thoro Is nothing heavy or FOR THE APPETITE
cumbcrsomo about them.
THE DIGESTION
Among tho loveliest of many lovely
models there aro hats In which svhlto
THE LIVER
velvet and white hnlr braid aro combined In making tho shape. OccasionAND DOWELS
ally black velvet and white braid aro
used together. Then thcro are hats of

HOSTETTER'S
A family remedy for 63 years
'

Is Greatest

Camera

Dodger
Sixty-fourt-

dls-llk-

Diarrhoea Cordial in your medicine
chest. In constant uso for fifty years.
Prlco 2Dc and COc. Adv.

h

and Take

the Fire Out,

o

Ik Bo Prepared
or

V

A Houtehold Rtmedy

Balsam
of Myrrh
N MC
A
LI

FULFILLING

REQUIREMENTS

OF

rings which gather up tho silk nnd
shapo the garment to tho figure Tho
collar ends in a narrow frill lined with
a second frill of whlto organdie
Tho waist line Is outlined with rows
s
of shlrrlngs forming a bolt, and
conllno tho fullness of tho Alcoves
at ho bend of flaring cuffs. Tho bolt
Is clasped nt tho front with ornamental clasps of composition.
In tho poplin suit at tho left a
pointed tunic nnd pcplum suggest n
flounced skirt. The underskirt Is plain
and only modorntely wide. The tunic
Is tlnlshod with velvet ribbon In black,
and tho pcplum Is bordered with It.
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Kitchen

for the Army

Is

Adopted

ttttlnii till.

n1

lliranrjl.

experiment and many tests of rolling kitchens from both
AFTER much
and foreign sources, tho military' authorities bellevo that tho

RiicllH Pllli 1 1. 00
(OK
BltfklM Pllll 4.00
rjr t iwlAr, tut tutttr'i
t'
itijwrlorttT ef CuMr rr.Jur--i it rtut to ottf 1(
( I'M'tdlil'if In
ucln,i and IKurni cnly.

Ml

Rolling

b'.

now havo found a satisfactory typo of rolling kitchen of American design. Tho
principal objection to most of the
,
types tested was that they added tc
f
tho amount of transportation that
THIS IS
had to bo maintained for an army In
I
i mrk t
and that thoy did not pro
Is constantly growing in favor because it
llkl IH tho field
Haumariory results in mo way
uulu
I
Does Not Stick to
Iron
VAMlntly of hot food for men on tho march
and it will not injure tho finest fabric. For
WcB
and on tho firing lino.
laundry purposes it has no equal. 16 ox.
18
ril ,utCfit
believed to
package 10c. JS more starch for same money.
P
koIvq
problem,
25 of them
""
tho
nnd
"'
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska
8m
ft
uuvo ijuuii oruereu. tacn ot mom it
mounted on two wheels, nnd It can b6
Llfo lsn t always a Joko for tho chap
drawn by two mules. Two of then:
who lives bv IiIh wits.
nro capnblo of furnishing hot stow nnd coffoo for one battalion. Tho first ol
WHY HAVE CMILLS AND FEVER? tho kitchci.s was tried out nt Kl l'nso, Tex., and tho reports of It were favor
"Plantation" t bill Tonic Is guarnn-too- ablo.
ContrnctB havo been tnado by tho war department with a Doston compnn
and will do the work in a week.
Your money chonrf' Uy tofundod by for lo.o'Mi of tho new army emergency rntlons, with a view to ascertaining tc
denlnrs it it fails after giving It
what oxtent It will bo possible to obtain tho ration In tho opon market and si
proper trial Price GOcAdv.
Hvoid the necessity of nerumulating a largo supply to bo held In storage la
Tho stage hns wings, but that Isn'l anticipation of a sudden ilemnnd for Its Issuo.
Tho new ration Is In tho form of cracker, and It Is composed of flour and
what makes th chorus girls so fly.
loan beef In equal iunntitloH. with one-halns much dried milk and n little
For conuine cnmfnrt nnd l.tstina ples-urInvert sugar Intended ns a binder for tho purpose of rendering tho cracker losi
in Hed Crois IJn'.l Ulue on wuh day. likely to crumble, In addition to which tho Invert sugar has restoratlvo quail
All vood grncvr. Adv.
ties th.it will add to tho value- - of tho ration na u sustaining provision.
fcira
Imlit

Cullff'i. If ur.ihutntt 1. crJfr dlrtt.
Till Cirttir LabirtUry, OtfUUy, Cil., cr Culcm, IIL

C

DEFIANCE STARCH

IT

FASHION.

w

Prico 2Sc, 50c and $1.00

lino georgette cropo over tho flnrBt
and least conspicuous of wire frames.
Leghorns and other strnws acquire extra width of brim by tho nddltlon of
deep borders of eropo, and all tho
straws used for midsummer millinery
nro shown drnped with shaped flounces
of tho sheerest cropo In whlto or In
pale tints. Several colors In their
palest tones aro used together, with
tho flounces graduated In width. Ono
or two of them nro considerably wider than tho hnt brim thoy cover.
A hat of black hair braid Is shown
In tho picture, In which tho brnld Is
strotched over a very flno wlro framo.
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Your Money Back
Bf Not Benefited

We Guarantee

1

For Sick Women

Trk
IH ?twA

the

NT

I

For Cuts, Burns,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lame Back,
OldSores, OpenWounds,
and all External Injuries.
Mado Since 1846. AsSb;untyb,tdy

r

A

FORDS

HAN

r

SURELY PREVENTED
Cutttr'i OUeklti mil.
fiMh. rc.utu t"!'tttl li

ii

ii

11

Accidents

1

ECZEMA!

DT

a Burn

To Cool

-

1

man can never jtidgo how old a
Ib by hearing her toll her

A

woman
ngc

g

I

llobart Hot

IT IS IMPERATIVE

tad-lookin- g

.aBaaaaaaaMBaaaaaaaaV
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I

that you keep a bottle of Mississippi

FINLEY, tho representative of tho Fifth South Carolina
DAVID KDWAtlD
Is tho greatest camera dodger In the
congress. Ho
admits that ho lives In "mortal dread" of having his plcturo taken elthor out
)f doors or within tho confines of a
photogrnpher's Htudlo.
Nino times in ten when the liver Is
Ills colleagues cannot understand
right the stomach and bowels arc right. lust why Mr. Flnloy hns such a
CARTER'S LITTLE
to hnvlng his picture taken, for
LIVER PILLS
'hey point out that "ho Isn't such a
gentlybutfirmlyconv
fellow," but thoy rospect
pel a lazy liver to
Ills wishes. WhcHOver a suspicious-lookinao its duty.
kodak fiend appears on tho
Cures Concnpltol grounds nnd they aro In tho
- IJ
W
tipntion, li
company of tho South Carolina repdigestion,
resentative thoso collenguos of Mr.
Sick
Finley form a hollow sijuaro and, with
Headache.'
and DUtren After Eating.
tho bashful representative in tho center, escort him to n placo of safety. Tho
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE, other day, while Ilepresentntlvo Harnhart of Indiana, chairman of tho committee on printing, was struggling to havo his revised printing bill adopted by
Genuine must bear Signature
the housi Representative Edwards of (Jeorgln offered nn amendment providing
that n plcturo of each membor of congress shall accompany ench biographical
sketch in tho Congressional Directory. It was then that Hepresentativo Flnloy
rose to his full height.
The motlvo of tho gentleman In offering his nmendment Is to havo tho
Congressional Directory contain photographs so that a person looking at the
photographs would bo able to recognize n member of tho liouso?" ho naked.
'Yes," nnswored Mr. Edwards, "largely for tho purposo of Identification."
"Hint' Onm" Ii minnn'rod ti
itopanilr rmanou' rcirothu
"Then."
drawled Mr. Flnloy. "tho gentleman would dlscrlmlnnto against
U li t
.iiw
Eighteen
mo
or twenty yonrs ago I thought I was good enough looking to havo
nil
it
tpurjnn
f
jtiur iiirini--fro
mill t
n photograph taken. Slnco then I havo not had ono taken and never expect
rotnnliv without ir
tii'illiiii
If Hint's Cum u! h
(ara
to havo another. I should havo to stand on my photograph of twenty years
Itch Ki'ii'iii.i 'IV'Hr.HIni W.irra
nr aiif uttiur Xtu dliusuo. tvo
ago."
the box.
"Well, I think tho gentleman Is better looking now thnn ho was twenty
Fornlo tty nil itrn? atorcf
or bj limit from tho
years ago, and I am not saying thnt with any rellectlon on his appearance
A. B, Richards Medicine Co., Sherman. Tei.
twenty years ago," said Mr. Edwards as tho houso tittered.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty

I

"Did ho swallow It?"
old.

Congress

in

Fooledl He Bit.
told father thnt whlto poker
dropped was a peppermint tnb-lot-

Yes,

chip

y

If nny complication exists It
pnys to wrlto tho Lydia E. Plnk-Iin-m Finley
Modielno Co., Lynn, muss
for special froo advice

Get

Don't Experiment

ItJ

If you aro

4mm

t3

from

BUiTcrJng

wo-

men's peculiar ills, wo know this
modlcino will bring YOU relief
because

it has helped thousands

of other women for moro than 80
years. Its valuo has been proven,
and that is why tho dealer, backed bv our own guarautoo, will
positively refund your monoy if
you nro not benefited by tho very
first bottle.

d

TRY IT! THAT

t

IS

Jlit your Dealers'.

ALL WE ASK.
Sea Ibera today.

THACHEft MEDICINE CO.,
Chattanooga. Tnn.

f

e

Umlfrprnund fiii plli-cmtlnually
ropb'iush Tririiud asphalt !;.ku

fEvery Woman Waning

s

Nebraska

KEEP young
YOUNG
at

nt

A3 well bo
50.

.

rLt.resc-ntatlve-

tiigUO.

"Brim
I'uturt

Tho

Ttlll

.Story-

ii-

Sim

Get Dean's at Aor Stof a, 50c a Bex

FOSTER-MIL- E

URN CO

j
I

BUFFALO, N. Y.

r.viin-niuiu-

or

'(.iltlrn remmlf T
Writ fur oar
na Wevt

1'

big Hook of Tnlh
Ci&teM BtBtiJr C.,Dft.C-H,21tS,DitiW-

To-li-

n

f

rrf y 1"

f.f.

Sl.,CUao

infbira-matlo-

r

A healing wonder for n&al catarrh,
sore throat and aoreeyci. Economical.
H

"Oh, my collonguo from Nebraska talks about the river 'pork.'
You can Beo Iowa tlttor constoruntlon In Now York!
What a Joko to Bpond our money on Hiobo sluggish llttlo crooks,
When tho dear old cows In Kausas cannot sleep for cnttlo ticks

1

I

oiHMBllont.

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE

Rocommended by Lydia E,
Pinkhnm Med. Co, for ten yeara.

"Onrglo rlvoru with our xnonoy! Makn ft roadway for a shlpj
When our hogs nro down with asthma and our pullets havo tho plpl
'Novor quoth Nebraska's hero; 'Novor,' echoes down tho lino.
'Novor,' whllo appropriations may bo had to holp our awlno,"

ituotJiouy clwnilna iwl ccnnlcLUI (Mtrf,
50c,
diuuiiu. cf mlutl U
lht'lMi rlHCunirBr.DoMMi.Mti.

StmplaFraa.
jmkd.

J

(150DLL
Sold for ! 7 ycnr.i.

IB.

,!yer' A,,

tlONIC

For Mnlnrln, Chills
n Via (J.neral

Strciitlitiiilni2 Tonic,

'
I

nent."

vr&v

"pork-barrel- "

"When my collcnguo from Nebraska takes the conter of tho stago
Everybody ntops to Maori, from tho sponkcr to tho pago;
For thoy know 'thorn's something doing nnd thoy want to boo tho fun,
As my colleaguo from NobraHka puts tho river on tho run.

kid noy
iruvu ino urunt
illxtrcfls, too, Hoverat boxes of Doan's
Kidney I'lllit llxud mo up all right, ami
host of air tho euro tins boon perma-

doan's

.

Dinolved In water for douche atopt
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and
n.

Hnproseatntlvo Sloan of Nebraska, who HuggoHtod a lino of thought
about "appropriations
for gargling
the mouMi of tho Dataware." was discussing the mud In tho country roads.
Moore Inquired why appropriations
to dig mud nut of tho rlvors was not
as essential na appropriating money
to dig mud out of tho roads. Sloan rotorted that tho troublo was tho river!
raid harbors advocates wanted to put wator in tho rivets.
Homo furtlioi
badlnngo Jed to Mooro taking tho floor for tho purpose of "embalming bli
Nebrasku friend In verso." Hero Is tho result:

y

An Oklahoma Cat
6tt WVUter St.,
Wootlwarl, O k I n . ,
nays; "I vih iron,
blod by wiiik kid.
anil iltvtorcu
iter
f.
without llnillni;
My blmlilt-- r wits
lnllanioil and I lml
pain over my kidneys nil tho tltno

Verse"

!

lltt.o help for the kldnoys nould
fix It all up. ijn"t wait for gravel,
or Wright's disease. Vso Doan's
Pills.
Thoy havo helped
thousands, young nnd old. and aro
recomtnoudod y thousands.
rrn. D. n. Ilav-- i,

in

and harbors injected themselvfg into tho agricultural bill debate It
wnen Congrossmnn "llampy" Moore of Pennsylvania undortool
to havo provision mado for connecting good roads with railroad nnd waterway
terminals.
several weeks (hero
: '.
!i.i
n a running
fire between
M' ' r
and fomo of tho middle West )
e
to tijTfN reott
ft;
on tho

Many elderly peoplo suffer lnmo,
bout, aching backs, and distressing urinary disorders, win r. a
Kid-no-

"Embalmed

RnnitS

oN

70 na

Representative

j

AIRY

FOR

MIDSUMMER

In this suit n wldo belt and cuffs are
made of tho Bilk, with rows of shlrrlngs set very closo together and leaving a frill at each edge. The belt and
blouso fasten to ono sldu with round
buttons In groups of
threo, and I hoy muke a pretty finish
for the cuffs.
Milliners declaro that It Is hard to
got them wldo enough tho lints of
midsummer nnd nothing so oxpan- -

WEAR.

For trimming, thoro Is a broad wing,
mado of black goura feathers, that
rival tho braid In alrlnoss. ninck velvet ribbon In long atrnlght loops nnd
otitis JondB n touch of substantial trimming, mounted ngalnat tho under brim
at tho back.

7
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Nut Cake

Not Available This Yenr.
The Huv. W. H. Hook, pastor
tho Talieriuulo Christian church of
Columbus, Is telling a story told him
by a Biliooltenrher In a county not
GLEAN
far from Hartholomew. Tho teachMY WAY
er and tho township truntoo wero
talking ovor plans for tho annual
school commencement.
Tho quesJust Onccl Try "Dodson's Liver Tone'' When Bilious, Comtl-patotion of a speaker for commencement
Headaohy Don't Lose a Day's Work,
aroso.
"Let's get this hero Hip Van Win
Llvon up your slugglBh Hvorl Feel back guaranteo that each spoonful
kle to mako tho speech," suggested
Ono and cheerful; maVp your work a will clean your sluggish llror bettor
tho township trustco.
ploRBUro; bo vigorous and full of an
than a deso of nasty calomel and that
"Who?"
surprised
asked
tho
bltlon. Hut tnko no naaty, danger It won't mako you ulck.
teacher.
"Why, this hero Hip Van Winkle,"
oub calomel, bocnuno It makes you
Dodson's Llvor Tono Is real llror
Ick and you may loso a day's work. mcdlclno. You'll know It next mornAVERAGE COST OF HEN FEED tho trustee replied.
"I've hoard a
Cnlomol 1b mercury or qulckallvor, ing, bocauao you will wafco up feel
good deal about him and I thought
which cauaoa nccroslo of tho bonoa. Ing flno, your Uvtr will bo working, Results of Poultry Experiments at maybn he might mako a right smart
speech."
Calomel crashes into sour bllo llko your hoadacho and dizziness gono,
Washington StationLeghorn
dynamlto, breaking It up. That'B your stomach will be sweet and your
Tho teacher hnd to toll tho truotoo
Cotrts $1.35 Yearly.
when you fool that awful nauaca and bowels regular.
that Hip was not nvallnhle for comcramping.
Dodson's Llrcr Tono Is entirely
From records kept by tho Washing- mencement addresses this year.
Llston to mot If you want to enjoy vegetable thcroforo harmless and ton experiment station, It Is estimated
tho nicest, gontlcst llror and bowel cannot salivate. Olvo it to your chil- that tho nvcrngo cost of feed for a LUNG-VITCURED HER
cleansing you ovor experienced just dren. Millions of pooplo aro using Inylng hen Is $1.50 per hen per year
SAYS MRS. CLARK
for tho
tftko a spoonful ol harmless Dodson'a Dodson's Liver Tono instead of danbreeds, such
Mrx.
C'l.irk,
Itul.ie
iinl m, "IN un
Llror Tono. Your druggist or dealer gerous calomol now. Your druggist as Orpingtons, Plymouth Hocks and villi-- , lum., wntc b fgii":
LangMmiiH.
Leghorns
cost
Tho
SO
for
you
you
a
sells
cont bottlo of Dodson's will tell
that tho salo of calomel
cotilitii'd id tny tii.- ( r tvum tunc, uun
i.d.ed ti mi- mid nkM me to
Llvor Tono under my personal money Is almost stopped entirely hero. Adv. and Anconas has been $1.35 each. Tho your
averago cost of producing egga has try Lun Vita. I del m. ulti-- having three
Dig Sturgeon on Trot Line.
He Hod the Price.
doct'it till me I had tulH.'ti'Ulo.i, ii n1
been 1G cents per dozen.
i
can id.idly cny tint
curi-A
flub was caught In the
Hill McC'ubo's I'oughkoopfllo
team
In Incubatlt'g and brooding trials,
Lnii
it.i tin lu'ljicl htitidtt-in cipoh
waB playing tho Kingston team ono Sacramento river by liugeno Ilurlon, out of 3,000 opgs Incubated, 2.300 of
c(iliintiiti'i find iitliln.i why li'it V'll?
lay years ago, In tho Atlantic leaguo, tho "musical flohormaii." Marlon la chlckH wero hatched. Tho loss of
u M'ii'1
nti a tlnrtj ilny m :ittm lit ut
nd a guy nnmcd Fognrty was umpire, called tho "musical llnhcnnan" be- chk-k"r lilln-- tt xiiiunnmU id.r.wum' what
during tho brooding period wns M.T.'i
Order ft
ill
(n tho ninth Inning, with tho scoro cause his
t
trot lino Rtn'tchcrt 8 per cent. It was found that chicks It Ii.ih dune N.ihlivilliMedicine Co., No. (
tied, two of McCabo's men played out, across tho Sacramento at Middle hatched from eggs weighing from 21 tslrgi--t'ldiivlluildiiii!,
Nushvillc, Ttn.i. Adv.
and as Hill had only ono man oxtra, creek Is equipped with a chlmo of to 27 ounces per dozen wero moro vig
ho had to rush tho bleacher scats to twclvo Swiss bolls ono for each lino orous and grow moro rapidly than
Detected.
find a man to fill In. Ho drow n big dnngllng from tho main lino with thoBo from abnormnlly largo or very
"There's something uncanny about
hick, who said ho couldn't play, but for spoon attached.
small eggs. Tho small cggB woro this baby."
tho fun could nil In. Thoro wcro two
Marlon's catch wns a sturgeon, a about equal to tho larger ones In fer"MuBt bo Its creepy ways."
out at tho tlmo and tho fnna wcro ex big flan that meaaurcd Bcven feet with- tility, but tho chicks hatched from
cited.
out tho liend.
When tho sturgeon theBo wero lacking In vltnllty. Tho
Our hero, tho hick, came to bat. Ho grnbbed tho hook overy ono of the abnormnlly largo cggR, weighing moro WAS CONFINED
drow threo balls and tho next ono twclvo bells rang a clatter that awak than 27 ounces per dozen, wcro low ,
across ho pickled ovor tho loft field ened him from hla afternoon nap in in fertility, and did not hatch well.
HER BED
fenco for a homer. Instead of running, hla cabin ashoro.
Threo Iota of 40 Whlto Leghorn
tho fathead stood there while tho
Tho "mualcal fisherman" was una-bi- pullets each wcro fed during a
crowd howled Itself mad. McCnbo ran
to land hla big catch alono. Ho
period similar rations, except
out to him and yelled, "Run, you boob, had to call In tho aslsstanco of two that cracked corn, rolled barley and Almost All the Time
for Two or
run!"
neighbors. Harlon's catch netted him
Three Years. Suffered Dreadful
The hick turned and faced HIM and $03. Itcddlng (Cal.) Dispatch to San
In a slow volco drawled: "No, sir, I Francisco 'Call.
Pains. Praises Cardui.
won't run. I'm no coward. I'll admit
I lost your ball, but I got tho money
Analogous Cases.
rtght hero In ray pocket to pay for It."
"Ono of tho most persunslvo men
Thomasvlllo, N. C Mrs. J. W. Vcnch,
of It. F. U. 1, of this place, writes.
havo over met," remarked Mr. Jagsby.
Irrefutable Evidence.
"Yes," replied his friend.
"About 15 years ago, I was confined
i j
"She belongs to a flno old family,
to my bed almost all the tlmo for two
"I hadn't been with him two
does Bho not?"
or throe years, and suffered agony durbeforo ho persuaded mo to take
"Oh. yes. Sho la related to a num- a drink."
ing that tlmo... I suffered dreadful
peoplo who novcr
ber of
pains In my hips, and head and In tho
"I'mphl"
mention tho fact."
abdomen. I seemed to suffer all over,
"Why tho cynicism?"
and I felt I would welcomo death. I
"I wns Just thinking that It doesn't
could not sleep at night nnd was
If n spinster Isn't as tall an sho rcqulro much coaxing to mako a hunawfully nervous... I read of Cardui
should llko to bo rIio should get gry wolf pounco on a plcco of raw
'
in tho Almanac nnd thought I would
spliced.
meat."
"yt SJsmi
try' It, ns I felt I must havo aomo relief from this awful suffering, for I
Lady Eglantine, Champion White Leg hnd lost my flosh, weighing only 04
horn Hen.
pounds. I was getting weaker all tho
tlmo and felt I would dlo If I didn't
wholo oats wero compared ns supple- get
something to help mo.
ments to wholo wheat In tho grain
"I
sent for ono bottlo of Cardui, and
mixture Tho amount of grain conits uso I was Improving. I then
after
by
sumed
tho rospcctlvo lots was
1.010, LOGO and 1,000 pounds; tho bought six bottles for $5.00, for I had
nmount of mnsh consumed, 400, 3G0 seen It was helping mo. Tho pain was
nnd 430; tho total cost of feed, $2(3.40, rclloved. I could sleop at night. My
norves got better... I got several
$23 nnd $23.00; tho number of egga
laid, 2.075, 2,974 and 2,071; tho gain moro bottles and had regained ray
health, strength, and llcsh, and weigh
in weight, 27, 32 anil 17 pounds, re- my
weight... My housework
spectively. Out of 200 eggs Incubated Is usual
a pleasure now. I havo as good
In lot 1, 185 wero fortllo, from which
health as anybody. I consider Cardui
153 chicks wero raised; lot 2, ISO forsaved my llfo."
tllo and 150 chicks raised, and lot 3
Such letters as these leave no doubt
1G8 fertile and 133 chicks raised.
as to tho beneficial medicinal action of
Cardui.
FIRST ATTENTION TO CHICKS
Try It. For sale by all druggists. Adv.

CALOMEL

G

RULTM

LIRJILBOWELS

is simply delicious when made with

d.

KG Baking Powder
Economical

Healthful

Pure

The highest grade of baking powder possible to buy and your money refunded
if it fails to satisfy. Ask your dealer.
Jaqucs Mfg. Co., Chicago

A

One Flour Looks Like Another

general-purpoK-

The only way to make a comparison is to use the
brands you arc interested in, then continue with the
one that pleases you most as it comes from the oven.
The women who have made such comparison are
exclusive users of the famous

-l

-

itffi-ti-

r

1

Luiii--Vi!.-

400-poun-

mi-.-

--

l.i-- t

r

s

tlu-M-

200-foo-

hot-ti-

iIim-om-

Heliotrope Flour

-

because they have found it perfect in every use, and
it has never been known to come from the oven in a
sticky, gummy condition, and that is the objection
to several brands of flour. Aak your grocer today.

'

l

Oklahoma City Mill & Elevator Co.

JO

o

OKLAHOMA

KIMBALL ORGAN BARGAINS
munlcnllr pood n tifw
halt price. CI00 fttyla
tlM ttt MjrU U7..V); 105 htylo t.VI.Mj 8135 ntyla M7JO,
t'io,
flH,
130,
etc.
t!5,
Cunh
or termu. Wrlta
Drunuu
Sunn
Itxluy fur Cutaloiftie And Hpvclnl Ilnrnlii I.Ut I1I0I.
FFEDERICKS0N-KR0- H
MUSIC C0.f Oklahoma City
I'mmI ninl
t'AI ntjrlo
clieu--

4
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Keep Them Quiet and Warm Until
Thirty. fil Hntirn nlrf Th.n ftlun
Sand nnd Vatcr.
Many young chicks aro breaking
tholr way into tho world nnd will neod
our attention if they aro to grow and
bring a profit. Do not bo In a hurry
to focil thorn, but keep them quiet nnd
warm until thirty-sit
to
hours old. Then glvo Boino lino sand
or grit, and water.
After tills, food somo
eggs, dry bread or cracker crumbs, oatmeal or prepared chick food. Toed n
llttlo at a tlmo, and often until a
month old, when four times a day will
bo BUfflclcnt.
After threo months,
feed threo times a day until grown.
Finely ground feed should bo given
until they aro about a month old,
when a gradual chango can bo mado
to flno crncked grains, which may bo
fed until they nro about two months
of ngo. Then another gradual chango
can bo mado to crncked corn anil
wholo small grains.

The Delight
of Children
of New Pot
The
Toasties bear a unique attraction for the kiddies-the- y
self-develope-

d,

inner-flavo-

ur

even like them dry from the package for their
lunches. A box of Toaaties provides "eats" that will
delight die children.

old-fashion-

New Post Toasties are a vast improvement over
e
"corn flakes."
any

Be Careful

8o That

For tomorrow's breakfast

Sold by Grocers everywhere.

tinltili-rrupli--

)

J.-A-

That It Is Deep Enough
Not Roll Out
Oulld Up Sides.

one-doll-

o

Praia

a woman can

Somo men try to get ahead In
world by holding others back.

Children Cry For

yn

AlV.fetfiMr PrfmrnUDnBTAS

statoltafittieRodairflWtiUHurt tt

Sfnm.vhSMWlIW-s-

a

Opiunu larpnmc
nrvri VahcotiC.
jiui-xu-

i

'
j

What is CASTOR1A

nstorlr In t harmless snbstltuto for Cnstor OUf"Paro
Corlc, Drops nnd SoothIur Syrnps. It is pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphines nor other Nnrcotlo
Bubtftanco.

Its

nfro Is

its gnaruutco. It dostroys

"Worms

nntl nllnys FevcrUhncss. For moro than tlilrty years it;
lias been in constant uso for tho relief of Constipation.
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Xccthlnp; Troubles and
Diarrhoea.
It regulates tho Stomach nnd Bowels,
nsslmllatos tho Food, giving healthy nnd natural Sleep!

I

Xlio Children's Panacea

fin'n

SourStoraacWJrf

ARRANGING NEST FOR TURKEY

old-styl-

New Post Toasties

15 Flail

Hard-boile-

'

itt-ol- f

(iini J

Rolled Oats Are Very Nutritious and
Relished by Youno Fowls Just
Out of Shell.

-

Then, too, notice the tiny bubbles on the flakes,
produced by the quick, intense heat of a new patented
process of making which imparts delightful crispness
and a substantial body to the flakes.

fc&et Content

GOOD FIRST FEED FOR CHICK

ed

ot

d

tho chicks will clean up in about one
hour. Rolled oats aro very nutritious
and relished by tho chicks nnd aro oxcollcnt as a first food. Howovor, their
continued uso is not advisable.
eggs, ground In i food choppw
and mixed with dry bread crumbs
may also bo successfully usod aa a
first feed.

It.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic THOUSANDS RECOMMEND THIS
Take Grove's

Speaking of tongues
It doeRn't Improvo tho looks of
siddom hold her own.
China to havo It Japanned.

forty-clgn-

A good first feed for llttlo chickens
Is to throw a limited amount of rolled
oats on tho floor, only tho amount that

Do Soto saw tho Mississippi river
first, but ho didn't mako a cent out ot

j

ALcoiioL-amricn-

New Post Toasties are usually served with cream
and sugar, in which form the flavour is more pronounced and the flakes more delicious. These New
Toasties do not "chaff" or crumble in the package
and they don't mush down in cream both common
defects of
"corn flakes."

I

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
RELIABLE KIDNEY MEDICINE
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a General Tonic because it contains tho wull
I wish to state that in the seven years
known tonic properties of QUININE and that I have told Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-HoLiver,
It
IKON.
Drives out
nets on the
I have never known of a sin(-l- e cus--i
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds tomer who did not feci patUficd with tha
up tho Whole System. SO cents.
obtained from it ue nnd tptak
very favorably rccardint: Swamp Root.
T1il-ahiuv conic back and atk for it and
Paper lo spun Into thread and wovof
u a euiljf-itm- t
that in
en into n substitute for Jute textiles by the value i tlu ircparntirn in the troui
n epicn
bles for whuli it is intended It
a process Invented In Bohemia.
did kidney medicine and I take happiness
teihniamc.
kat.i.ino s7c;infrs in hatidluii: andVery
fits.- KPir.rcrsY,
truly yours,
UiilrUlr. Fifty yrarn of
Htoiiril
ncouf lir. Kline'. Kpllrp.r Slnllclnn Iniuma
I'flAUMACY,
LIENIIAUT
ln.tlrw reu!u. I.AIuir. Titl.W. Ilovri.r Kurt. lilt.
C. J. Licnhart, Prop.
It LINE COMl'ANV, lte.l Hunk, M. dr.
Dec. 21th, 1015.
Norman, Neb.
Will Do For Yoi
For the bonoflt of designers Iindon Prove Whst Swamp-Roo- t
Send ten conts to Dr. Kilmer Jt Co.,
has cstabllKhcd a furnituro musoum.
Binghamtun. N. V., for a wimple cize bottle. It will convince anyone. You will
COVETED BY ALL
nlo receive a booklet of valuable inforbut possessed by few a beautiful mation, telling about the kidneys and bladand mention
head of hair. If yours is streaked with der. When writing, be
ar
this pnper. Regular fifty-cen- t
and
gray, or is harsh and stiff, you can
bottles for sale at all drug
it to Its former beauty and lus-to- r stores. fizc
Adv.
by using "La Creolo" Hair Dressing. I'rlco $1.00. Adv.
The optimist enjoys tho fruit and
That whooping cough Is caused by
tho pessimist slips on tho peel.
a bacIUiiB has been discovered by two
Ono can't always measure a good
European physicians.
tlmo by tho cost.
Dr. B. F. Jackson.Celebrated Physician
handed down to posterity hla famous
Weak, Falnty Heart, nnd Hysterics
Uspny is the home whero Red Cnxi prescription for femnlo troubles. Now
cau bo rectified by taking "Renovine" a Ball lilue is used. Sure to plcaie. All sold under tho name of "Fomonina."
heart and nervo tonic. Price 50c and $1 lit irroccrs. Adv.
Prico 50c and $1.00. Adv.

m

hnrd-bollc-

r

Most of the light rays from metallic
filament electric lamps aro radiated
at right angles from the ItlnmcutB.

well-know-

x

u

f.Vi;

1

mln-ute-

CITY, OKLAHOMA

Jltc Simile SlSnato

o

GENUINE

The Mother's Friend

CASTORIA
S3 Bears

ALWAYS

the Signature of

EgtJo Will

Wlion tho turkey hon makes her
nest bo careful that it Is deep
enough so that tho eggs will not roll
out. Sometimes it is necessary to
build up ono or moro sides of tho nest
little, using tho material around tho
nest so that tho hon will not suspect
that the nest bsx been tampered with.

(srnCOMEUt;

own

t

In Use For Over 30 Years
Exact Copy

of Wrappw.

The Kind You Hav Always Bought

this

f

THE TUCUMCARI
whs n Rranil huccosb. All In nttcntl-unc- i'
Koometl lo onjoy tlio events of
tlio ovoniiiK.
Tlioro wti a tiictiic at Carrol Mar
cu-'on the Fourth of Jul v.

Protect Y our

)

.Ii!ies
Furs, Woolens, Underwear,
Blankets, Etc.,
from Moths, Mice, Dust unci Damp in this

.

Red Cedar
Chest

due from banks
and bankers (other thnn In11)
cluded in to
Othor checks on banks in
tho snmo city or town as
reporting bank
Outside checks and other
19.10
eah item
Fraet jonal curretiey.
nickel-- ; and cents
IriG.ia
ote. of other national
banks
Federal Rssorve liank notes
Coin and cartillcatos.
Lemil tender tiotes

any-thin-

is a hnndmime chest and we succeeded in buying a
number from thi- rnHnufncturer nt a price so low that we are
able to offer these at about
of the usual price.
two-thln- ls

These chests are made of denuiav Ked Cedar,
with brass casters, stay joints and hinges.

Kitted

M.B. Goldeuberg
Com pasiy
NORA CRAWFORD

Miss Nora Crawford, lister of Mr.
Clinton Crawford, who lies eleven
miles southeast of town, was taken
sick of typhoid u few days ago and
was brought to Tucumcari that she
might be close to medical aid. She
was hero only a short time until she
became violently til and died Sunday,

July 2,

Miss Crawford was born June 1C.
1897, being a little over nineteen years
of age at her death. She had a num-bo- r
of friends and acquaintances in
this city who offered flowers and words
of sympathy to the bereaved relatives
as a token of their love and esteom.
Tho funeral services were conducted
from tho Methodist church at B p. m.,
July 3, nnd the body was interred at
Sunnyside cemetery.

-

Total

NOTICE OF SALE
Whereas on the 2.'!rd day of De-- l
ember. 11(15. in an action pending in
the PNtrict Court of Quay county.
New Mexico, wherein .1. M. Rhode;
was plaintiff und J. D. Stewart and
F. T. Stewart were defendants, said
Cause being numbered 1571 on the
Civil Docket of said Court, judgment
and decree was rondered in favor of
the plaintifT and against the defendants and ngainst the real estntu of
said defendants herein described to
cover
of note and mortgage, costs of suit, interest and attorneys fees in the sum of Eleven
Hundred Thirty-Fiv- e
($11:15.00) Do1
lars, and a cortain real otiit, nmn.
gage was foreclosed upon the follow- ing described property:
Southeast
Quarter of Section Twenty-Sevein
Township Five, North Range Twenty-ninEast. Quay county, New Mexico,
which judgment and decree was entered of record in the Records of said
Court in Rook
at Page
Now. Therefore, Notice is hereby
given that tlio undorsigned will on the
Hist day of July, 191C at ho hour of
two o'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the front door of tho Court
House in tlio City of Tucumcari, Quay
county. New Moxico. offer and expose
for aale tho abovo described real estate at public outcry to the highest
bidder for cnh in hand to satisfy the
above described judgment nnd in'debt- edncs , togethei with the costs and ox- pen ho of this sale.
Dated this S9th day of March, 1910.
u
c. c. DAVIDSON,
to S7
Special Master of the Court
fore-closur-

e

Ore-vio-
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Indiana Sinn's Experience

Prank Moseley, Moon s Hill, Ind.,
writes; "I was troubled with almost
constant pnins in my sides and back
and attributed it to weskening of my
kidneys. I got a puckago of Foley
Kidney PjIIp. Great relief wns apparent tifter the first doses and in 18
hours all pain left mo." If you have
rheumatism, backnehe. swollen, aching
joints or stiff, pninfi-- i muscles, why
not try Foley Kidney PiH? They
stop
g
bladder
aleeping-disturbin-

Item-

Snnds-Dorse-

y

Subscribe for tho l ows.

:i.

-

:u.

wun bntn. hot

8,700.11'
9,889.15

How to Get Hid of a Cold
Summor colds nre serious. Head how
C. E. Summers, Holdrcdge, Neb., got

rid of his: "I contracted a severe
cough and cold nnd could hardly sleep
I got n bottlo of Folcys's Honey and
Tar and the very first dose relioved
me. I took a second dose before ro- ing to bed nnd can truthfully say I
did not cough all night. By using ns
diroctod the next two days my cough
was ontirely cured and I give Foley's
Honey and Tar full credit for my
speedy recovery."
Foley's nlways
sotithos and heals. Children lovo it.
y
For sale nt
Drug O.
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wet the bed Hlii'
found no
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pie uf
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taken Internally, nml acts tllroctly upon
Hall's
tli blood nml nitii'iius surface.
("nr.- - Ik not i iinul, ine.llolnc.
It
was prctrrltipil hv
of tho host phy-- !
years
I"
amt
Inns In this lountrt for
n ri'Rtilnr preset Ipilon It Is uompoaed of
the host tonics l.nmvn. rmnhlnvil with the
best blooi! nurllh rs, iit'tliiK directly on the
nuicoti" Mtirfnces, The ported combination of th two ItiKri'illentH Is what produces such wonderful tesutts In curing
r.ttarrh. Rmid for teytlmnnlnls, free.
T. J. CHKN13V & CO.. Prop . Toledo. O.
Qolt by Druffftliti. nrlm 7.V
Ttke If all's Family I'llti for comllpatlon.

and fear and
love with the
people of the
story. It is a
character study
and an adven-

MEN

O

JOE RITZ

ture chronicle,

half trained

Storm-Swe-

SIDBWALKS
SPECIALTY

pt

THE UNIVERSITY OPENS

For comploto information

A

All werk guaraatttd to t
built aecwrilag to the dUes
plfleatia. I can da wwk
cheap becswM I do mora.

Read it tell your
friends about it.

22

AUGUST

WORKER

CEMENT

Sea-Swe- pt

young men.

COYOTKS KILL CHICKENS
U. S. Smith says he lias tieen having

ad-

dress
DAYID R, BOYD, President,
Albuquerque, N. M.
'

otes killing his chickens. They come
io iiih nouse eariy in the morning anil
have killed about one hundred vounir
chickens and a number of hens and

I

Transfer

Tucumcari
uU

""'

'

TRflllD
,nUUr

Company

""P'lBlOr

Phone 190

turkeys.

.nqmry or
Railroad Strike?

trnavjL

mm

r?JI

accd by demands from the conductors, engineers, firemen and brakemen
thnt would impose on the country an additional burden in transportation coats of
year, the railroads propose that this wage problem be settled bv
re Ic re nee to an impartial Federal tribunal.
With these employes, whose trllicicnt service is acknowledged, the railroads
have no differences that could not be considered fairly and decided justly bv such
a p. )ic bods
I

i

Railroads Urge Public inquiry and Arbitration

I'he formal proposal of the railioads to the employes for the
the controversy is as follows:
otitermrti hive ileminiltalf il Hut hi cinnoi lufiii(nie our
in ciiiiltbvcrn mint br iiair.t up. i h ,,ili,t anI disinirrrMf

ii

tta' if.

HiH.vrnrc, ol

oninln

A
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m,
Thrrff.ir
:f
m anil ihf pri.().itioo ol l.it in
(
hr ltsnril ol bi mif
" t oitirr ol the foltarrinc mHin,l.
I'r frraul; hv ,..linifiuil tn fir Inltnute I'nimnrnv ( (imnuinoii. fir r.U tribunal which, b
t
iru
ii"iHnlairil iulorii.at.fM. i.cuinj; n r i ' i ;. nm l mmh an t in lontrol ot
r ffvenu ol tht lailtrivi n in a nail.
'
M.int the MfjS.t an tipi.nr, ol al. the nilrirMi af-- .
roini. iff a.
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.
. ... . A.,
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.iiiiiiiiatf 3ir ..iiiu uv fnf
t.imm.n
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e ..r in lur rvfin ilir I
t iMliinrrir I oti.
it
mkiii rannol under exiitinr latti irt in tl.
iiiri4r
III...
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j r l t r a I mil in i
law' ( The Nenlaadi Act).
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Lenders ol the train
e brotherhoods, at the joint conference held ;n
New
5
York June
irfuscd ihe ,flcr of the railroads to submit the issue to arbitration
oi Federal review, and the employes are now voting, on the question whether
nuthoiiu shall be given thesr leaders to declare a nation-widstrike.
I'he Interstate Commerce Commission is proposed by the railroads as the
public body to which (his issue ought to be referred for these reasons:
1

1

.

1

-

.

'o tvhr.' nod with HU'h in intimate knon.Mjgc
ot railroad rnnHitiotu h.n mrl n. mqmitionrH pon
tion in he puhli.' rontiilrnie
I'hr i.itrt the railioadi ma) t.atf r the piili.n Ic.r
trautpurtatioii nre no 'jrp.rU n.fd h, ihU (inrr

piuyei ai nai;ei iad thi moat; l pay increased mj-t- i
an roii f tiom ni other laurre thai the ratri ;ui.
'iv the

A Qucslion

i

.blf

he Ii. irritate Commnca Camiaiuion with Hi
tU.
trol oyer rat-- i, ii in a poiltien to make a comj.icii
mtrti);a'ion and render luch diciilon at would i.io-teIhe it.tririii ot the rallraad empUti the
i.mi"i
ol ihe 'auioidt. idJ the puWlic
t

Out nl evt't iluilai reiriveil i. I'te rail roatlt lioin
the (Jtlliln uearlt one na'
pit .Iirectl to (he em

For the Public to Decide

a wage preferment
$100,000,000 a year to these employes, now highly paid nd conititutint' only
one fifth of all the employes, without a clear mandate from a public tribunal that
shall determine ihe merits-othe case after a re ew of all the facts.

The single

unit before
imi(irtiil (lovcrwient inquiry

K

bcd-wuttl-
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the country is whether this controversy is

industrial warfare.
Ntxlioiiul Conference Committee of the Railways
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The railroads feel that they have no right to grant

.

I..

with I.OC'U, Al'Pl.lf'TtO.NH. ns they
mnnot reach the sunt of ti.i llaensc.
Is n blood or runititiitloniil
llenm
ami In onlor to ctin n o., tnu.it tnkc
rnnl rcmtsIlPA Hull's Catarrh Cum I

and wonder

Opportunity vnits for them. At
present 80 University students
are earing tho money for next
year's college cxpenres in good
jobs held out to them by men

Vtfeuii

,

.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

e

.

i4h
lfiC.

'

PHONE 2t8

make him live

mrtit Imanl.

c.
ylir$,
n. "..

sewer, sidewalks
around house nnd in front, continuous walk"B'iw,
to town, street light at
nearest corner, largo rooms, 8ltepinK poreh, two c,OEot
t
trees and lawn. Abstract of title furnished.
Will sell at n bargain
on easy terms, small
c.h payment down nnd balance like rent.
IL,nr?rBtC(1 hl thU I)rI'erty. write owner, address Postofllce
Box 428, Tucumcari, N. M., and I will tnke
the matter up with you.
-

riii

71.

Hox

reader and

NEW MEXICO NEEDS

eager for even

n.

Leaders Refuse Offer and Take Strike Vote

' ''ii'l'

'

actual

TRAINED

Ills charges are the same an
others and he guarantees
Drop him a card to

power to catch
and hold the

necessary
cost of $195.00 n year; und if
you will, you can earn the money
as you go. Sixty percent of this
1 University's students aru doing
it.

trt

i v

t

...

an

BETTER

nnd PAINTING

In it is centered
all of London's

ALBUQUERQUE

is ready to prepare you. In your
homo state university you can
get a thorough college educ-

NICIS SHOW Kit AT NORTON
Sands-DorsoA nice shower fall Thursday evening of last weok, and another Tuesday
If we're not at war with Mexico,
of this week.
John Parr nnd family returned homo whnt are we doing rehearsing.
hut week from Texas whore they hau
been isiting for n few woeks.

;

'

NEW MEXICO
AT

Will do your PAPERING

Our Next
Serial

OF

Harris

L. C.

offer you in

Time enough to arrange for
your course if you act NOW.

$111,195.95

..

j

,.

THE UNIVERSITY

0,198.7o
rt:ir.(l0

Directors
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 0th day of Julw 1910.
J. J. HARRISON,
(Seal)
Notary Public
My commission expires July 25, 1919.

ill

are proud to

THE CHANCE?

WHY TAKE

Poimboeuf

L.

It the story we

Tlie untrained man may win;
but the odds nrc against him.

Bassctt Collins
J. M. Stark

t

By JACK LONDON

Or will you buck tho line with
your mind nwnke, trained and
enrd indexed for uso ns your
opportunities call?

Sfifi.oO
I) 10.00

Quay, ss.
I, W. F. Kirhy, cashier of tho nbovo-- !
nnmcd hnnk, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is truo to the best
of my knowledge and belief.
W. F. KIRBY, Cnshior
Correct Attest :
W. A. Foyil

William and Hutt Wallace delivorotl
a nice herd of cattle to Tucumcari last
Friday.
A. Story is again able to be out after having his law brokon last winter. He can now walk just a litt!
Hen Hell's building another huupe
in jilace of tho one destroyed by fire.
Drug Co.
Quito a number from this vicinity
have gone nwny to work.
1 n year.
Tho show nt Norton Friday night

Sea-Wo- lf

Will you tncklo life half nwuke;
half developed, half efficient?

an, :!7. :t8.

N5.

Totnl

Buy Your H ome on
Easy Terms
fr
nnd cold

8

State of New Mexico, County of

Eli

hh8

tho nation's problem, Is tho vital
issue in your life, young man!

Ullo.-Jl- l

, ijfll.lin.-and 10
Time deposits (payable after
HO d.tys, or subject to 30
days or more notice):
Certificates of deposit
Rediscounts with Federal
Reserve Rank
HI),

ta,

too.

For sale at

;

1

$111,195.95

.

n

'

UUn.97

Liabilities
Capital stock paid in...
..525,000.00
surplus fund
1,500.00
Undivided profit less current expenses, interest nnd
ami taxes paid
215.27
Dividends unpaid
1,250.00
Individual deposits subject
to chock
57,80,1.1.1
Certificates of deposit duo
in los than .'10 days
.1,811.00
Cashier's checks outstanding 2,9:15.01
Total demand deposits,

e

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Regular servico6 next Lord's Day.
Bo sure to be at the Biblu school by
9:45 nnd bring a new scholar.
Tho union revival ha now dosed
and we arc ready to get dewn to good
solid, constructive effort. Let every
member be proaunt particularly the
now converts.
Subject for eleven o'clock worship;
"Accopting a Proposal."
For eight
o'clock p. m the subject id; "A
Sin in Tucumcuri."
A special invitatii n h given to the
unchurched (unsaved) of this community and to all who. o church home
i3 clsewhcro to uttend
thee services
Visitors from other chilr-halways
welcome when you fee! iiU Siting.
Norris J. Roiuoner, Minister.

..'1911.02

1

have opened a shop wheic I will
do bnbbitting, brassing and ncetylono
welding. I will repair sewing, washing nnd gns ptachlno. General Job
shop. See mo if you hav anything
in thi. line of work, phone JIM.
I

.

HMo
N'i't amount

Hero's one of tin liniitlii!. mot attractive celnr chests
that we have ever been able to oflVr. It Is a loan, Itroad,
flnt chest which slide under the crdinury bed with ease
where it in out of sirht nntl out oi the way. It is made of
(tcnuine Tennessee Ited ( edsr which utaolutcly lirntects
u
you put into it from the
aires of moth, mice or
insects, an well as keeping out the dust and dirt.

SHOP

PREPAREDNESS

No. 10591

.

R E PAI R

1

The lecent ruins in Quay county nie
cnjnyiHl very much as the pastures
were mirerhiK M""1' ''it for rnln.
Keport of Condition or
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL HANK
nt Tucumcnrl
in the State of New Mexico, nt tho
close of l.tKitic
on Juno :10, llt;.
Hesources
Loan- - anil PNcmint
.$88,0,'lft.H7
SocurltloR othor than U. S.
bonds (not including stocks)
owned unpledged
IHIt.OO
SuliKcriptinn to stock of Federal Reserve Hank $1000.00
Less amount unpaid
800.00
800.00
Furnltine and Fixtures
2.rM.nr
Net amount duo from Federal Reserve Rank
:i.7oi..ii
Net amount due from approved rcservo agents in
New York, Chicngo,
and St. Louis
1.110.81
Net amount duo from
approved reserve ngcntp
in other reserve
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AH Kit.

fm. fun Jim

Narclk it Wiitcrtt llillnt,
JAMBS RUSSMI.I., fom'IM,,,,
UeaterA lt. Ui.nJ, K.iUu.j,
A. M. SCIIOYBn.
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